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One of our Counlty Court judges in a judg mnrt reported in
a recent issue (p. 642) alludes to a matter wvhich it wolild be
well for Justices of the Peace to takec note of, remembering that
the position they hold is anl honourable one, and one which should
bc held as a public trust, and flot as is too often the case, as a
means wvherebyý to eke out a living by charging excessive and
illegal fées. Those wvho have had conferred upon themn the powers
which justices possess shoulci rernember that it is their duty to
inakc the law respected and that to that end they mnust be scrupu..
lous in respecting it themse]ves. There should be nlo attempt by
bargain or otherwise to obtain fees the right to which is ilot clear.

* If in doubt a justice should flot give the benefit of the dotibt to
* hirnself, but to the other side. Anything derogatory to the

dignity of the positioi or unbecomning in the conduct of magis-
trates shouldl at once bc broughit to the attention of those in charge

of the administration of the laws.

'Flic position of Clerk cf the County Court of the Coutity of
Yori: is still vacant. That it should bt, filled b)- a professional mnan
goes %vithouf sa>'inig, Naturally it lias to do ivith the practice of
the Court, andi the occupant of the position should of course be
farniliar with that practice. The late Clerk wvas a layman, and, de
nortuis nil nisi botium. There wvas inuch merrirnent, however,

when a baker wvas appointed Surrogate Registrar of the County of
York, and anl auctioneer put in charge of the Registry Offi
of West Toronto ; but theil they \vere prominent polîticians and
had, we presurne, to be provided for. That legal mien should con-

* duct the business of legal offices %-would seein flot to require proof.,
and, if the members of the profession were to pull together and
imlsist upon their rights, and if they had a representati-ve body to
look after their interests, the Governi-nent %vould dout tless see the
propriet>, of paying attention to their reasonable demands. The
country does flot wanta "corpse" or a figure-head. either as a >udge
or as a Clerk of a Court.

v. -
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UNDUE INFLUENCE.

"The relation of husband and wife is flot one of those relations to
which the. doctrine- of.Bug.ke'nin .v.. Bcudeey. applies..",(a)

î t In view of the fact that a different doctine has been aclopted in
Ontario a short review of the state of the law in E-nglanidwî,ll,ierhaptls,
demonstrate that the judgment in Birrron v. Wi//is Iavs clown a
proposition that is uiot borne out by the cases, and is quite at vari-
ance with the trend of judicial opinion not only in En'tglaiid, but in
the United States and Canada.

hie octrne f Huue>d v.Baseeyshortly stated, is, that. in

the case of peculiar, confidiential, or fiduciary relations- between the
parties, where influence is acquired and abused or confidence is
reposed and betrayed, cquitv w~ill give relief by taking away any
advantage which has been acquired by such undue influence.
The principle is independent of an>' admixture of imposition, beiug
based upon a motive of general public policy. It is assertedi in

Barronv. Wilis that the doctrine does not apply to the relation o

husband and wife.
As early as Mfi>zs v. Bwsk (b) Lord Chancellor Lougliborougli

stated that the relation between husband and wife was well corn-
pared to the case of parent and child, and he points, as an e-vidence

* of the court's solicitude for the protection of the wife, to the fact
that, when it w.as sought to, establish a deed between husband
and wîfe upon her separate estate it wvas necessary to produce
the wife in court, the reason being, nlo doubt, that the court might
satisfy itself' by enquiry as to %vhether undue influence had been
exercised by the husband over the wife. And it was laid down
that the rule that a femne covert is to be considered as femne
sole, as to her separate property, did not extend to transactions
with her husband.

The principle upon wvhich the court acts is lucidly stated by Sir
John Romilly, M. R., ini Cooke v. Lainotte (c) (decided a year before
the decis;on in Nedby v, Nédby which forms the basis for Bar;,oet v.
Willis,) as follows:

(a) Per Cozens-Hardy, J., in Rararn v. Willis, (18&»> 2 Ch. .578; reversed on
* a question of fact (1 0S) 2 Ch. 12 1.

(b) (1794) 2 Vez, Jutu. 4U8498-
(C) (185 1) 15j Bea vat P. 240. See, Isc8n, Noghiom V. Noghton, 15 Beav. 298.
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'Mien those relations exist by ineans of ihich a person is able
to exercise a dominion over anoIxýr; the court wiJl annul a transac-
tionunderwhich apersonposses gthat power takes aberiefit,unle-s;
hie can -shew -that -thc transaction w'as a righ teo-is one
That relation exists in. ...... ery case in which two personv'
are so situated that one may obtain considerable influence over the
other. The rule of the court, hiowever, is ntot confinec! to such
cases. Lord Cottenhiain considered that it extended to evcrv case
in which a persrn obtains by donation ;- benefit froin anothler ta
the prejudlice of that other pcrson, and to his own advantage ;and
that it is essenitial in e\!er\, such "ase, if thc transaction should be-
afterwards questîoned, that hie should prove that the donor voluni-
tarily and deliberately performed the act, knowing its nature an(!.
effect."

In BJillage v. Soittiier, (/) Vice-Chancellor Turner sy Trhe-
jurisdîction is founded on the princilple of correcting abuses of
confidence, and 1 shall have nio hecsitation in saying it ought to be
apIAied twhatever rnay be the,nature of the confidence rePosed, or
the relation of the parties bet\veeni whoîn it lias subsisted. 1 take
the principle to be one of universal ap)plication, and the cases iný
wvhich the jurisdliction lias been exercised ... to bc rnerely
instances of the application of the principle."

.Soile v, Heiy (e) deterniined that the principle applied tu
tievery case wvhere influence is acquired anci abused or %vhere con-
fidence is rcposed and betrayed."

In the cases the relations that are most frequently ineiitioned!
are those of solicitor and client, parent and child, trustee and cestui
que trust, and guardian and wvard, but, as stated byr the Master of
the Rols (f), the rule is not confined to those cases; the reason
of the relation of husband and %vife not being referred to oftener
being, no doubt, on accourit of the merger, at coînmron law, of the.
existence of the wife in the husband.

In Corb t v. Bo-ock (S,), wvhich wvas the case of an engagecl cou ple,,
Sir Johin Komilly said ."I1 fülly adhere to what 1 expressed i the
cases of C'ooke v. La,,nothe and ]Ioghlon v. H(g/tton.. If this were

(d) (18,52) 9 Hâre at P. 540-

(e) (1859) 7 H. L. C. 751.
f)Sir john Romilly, in Co'oke v. Lamothe, supra.
(g)18is) 2o Bea". 5a4.

Uît(iue liiflitene,-. 6C)r
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between husband and w'ifé, 1 should irecuire h1.n to prove ail the
requisites 1 have pointed out in those cases as necessary to give
validity to the transaction."

* Where a %vidower married the sister of his deceasei %vife it xvas
held that the relation thus constituted imposed. upon the widoNver,
claiining the benefit of a seule~ment madle on him by his %vife's sister,

* the onus of shevving that, at the time of entering in the transac-
tion she w~as fully, fairly andi truly inifornied of its characteîr and of
lier legal status (h).

If the rule is enifored ini the case of a purely tentàtiv'e arrang-
ment, such as an engagement it would seern to apply, a fortiori,
where the parties have entered into an indissoluble union, such as
mnarriage The comm-un Ia\%- was su) fully, alive to the influence of
the husband over the wife that, where she coiniittecl a felony in
the presence of her husbanid, she w~as presumned to act under his
coercion, and the onus wvas on the ('rown to prove that she acted
independently(i). Thîis presumplltion lvas sostrontg, thaýt, i iCanada,
it required a, statutory eniactinent Vu dispose of it (j). There
scens no good reason to dispute that motives and oppurtunîties for
the exercise of undue influence arc as available beîwe& ii husband
and %vife as bctweenct guardian and \vard or any of the other fld.~iar>y
relationships knuwn to the lawv.

The learned judge who delivercd the judgmenmt in 13,ron v.
tFi/is~, says (k) that t'ie text-\%ritcrs are opposed tu his view;' but

the opposition is nul con fined lu themn. 1lu Parfit/ v. Laiv/ess ( 1),
Lord P'enzance expressly includes the relation of husband and
%vifé in the sane category as guardian and ward, etc I lis wvî,rds
are : lu I equity persons standing in certain rchýtiin1s tu une
anuîher-such as parent and 'child, mn andi zwfe, doctor and
patient, attorney and client, confessor and penlitent, guardian and
Nvard--are subject tu certain presurrnptioiis Ný,hen tranisactimnis

* between îhern are brought ln question; and if a gift or cuntract mnade
ini favour of hlmn who holds the position o& influence is imnpeached
byý Iimi who is subjcct to the influence, the courts of equity cast

(h.) (î86o) Coiilsune v. Alison, 2 DeG. F. &J. 52t.
* (i> Qufet V. 2b;Phy, 12 Cox C, .C.

(j) Cri'ninaI Code, m. i j.
(k) At p. 585.
(1) (1872> L.. R, 2 P- D 462, at p). 468.

..........
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upoîi the fuý,mer the burden of provitng that the transaction %va.,
fairly conducted as if betveen strangers ; that the weaker %vas not
unduly impressed b>' the influenice of the stronger, or the inexperi-
enced overreacheci b>' hi!n of more mature intelligence."

In the United States the saine opinion is held. 'llie cases
there deterinte that " No relation kilown te) the laiv afi'ordls so
great an opportunity for the exercise of undue influence as that
existing betvecn husband and wife . .,Under the lhead of
actual undue influence, it may bc said that it is always conipetent to
.qhew the relationi of heparties and the surroundcing circuinstances,
and wat in case the contracting parties sustain to each other the
relation of hiusbaind and Nvifé, and the agrecînenit is such as to operate
to the acivantage of th'e fort-er-, equîtv, will tinost clo.sely scrutiitize
the ti, 'isactioti, and will set it aside upon evidence \vhich miit bc
insufficient wce the parties in no confidential relation to each other.
This prmnciple is indepenldent of am- presulnptio1i, and is uivc-r-
.iallý' recognized. Nearly ail courts, howvever, gio further thali this,
;indi brîng the inatter in Ine with the decisions as to agrcemients
bet\'eeii (ther parties to flduciarv reiationship, vii. :that a prestimp-
tion of undcue influence exerted by the husband arises wvhich is
rebuttable by proof of the fairîes.s of the transaction, full ijodcer-
standing and frec agenlcy on the part of the wife, and that there
\vas neo fraud, cenicealment, or imposition on the part of the
husband "(en).

fi Bewiron v. [Wllis the court based its o>pinion~ uipn \i-(i' iv.
A''ed/ýy (n), Nvhich %vas the case of anl appoîntmnent by the wvifi te
the husbanid, and the otlus was held te bc on the wvifé, the <leciýiutI
being founideçl tiuo a dleduction froni the wvords of Lord H ardwicke
iii GngLrby \% Cet'x (o). I n the case last ciýedl Lord Hadikafter
stating that, where an)-thing is settled te the wifc's separate uise,
she is considered as a fenie sole, andi may appoint in what naianer
-she pleases, says "Ancd tlîis \viil hold thougli the act doue 1w\ the

\v f ' s n ome d6'gree a transaction along %vitlî the nutisbandc." The
realconest\vasbeheenthe \vife andI a stranger, the husbatnd

boiiîg iiuterested only because of a declaration by the \vife tliat
the plaintiff had colluded %vith lier hiusbanicl. It is quite cleir froni

(n) Ain. and Eng. Ency. of Law, Vol. 27, Mp 480, 481 and 482.
(n) (1852a) 5 OG & Sm- 377-
(0) (1750) 1 Ves. Son- 517.
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a perusal of the case that the tearned judgew~as concerrned chiefiy
wihhquestion betwveen thew~ife anidt stranger, but, notwith-Y

standing this, Parker, V.-C., in Nedby v. Nedby, extended the
clecision to the case where the transaction xvas entire/y between
husband -and %vifei ini rases of apWoùa:rent, and Barron v. ivilis
h as swept away the last qualification and Iays dovi the broad
proposition that thL doctrine of Hùuguenin v. Base/ey does not apply
-to the relation of husband wife. The decision may, therefore, bec

* said to be one of first impression. It is a mnatter not devoidi of
importance that considerable doubt is throwxn upon the relation of
facts 'in GriË?;, v. Car by Lordl Tlurlo\v, wvho says the deféct iii
that case is that it cloes~ not stite the trust (p),

WVith the ý\el-accepted docrn(fH~uni aee g
;before it, and the remarks of Sir john Romilly in ('voke v. Lainothe,
decided only a vear before, stil! in its cars, it is not uiircasoiiable
to suppose that the court iii Neti/kv v, Nedby inust have liad before
it sixne element other than those mentioncd in the report that
nradle it inequitable in th-tt partîcular instance to apply the princi-

pie of Huguendn v. Base/ey. Coake v. Lamnot/w \vas not citeci, and
it înav' be that the court %vas acting upon a restricted idca of the
priticiple, a restriction \%vhich, as appears froin Cooke v. Laino/ue, did
flot exist. If necither of these suppositions bc correct, then it ks not
too inuch to say that, as argued by Hughes, Q.C., in Bairon v.
V'ffls (r), Nedib;' v. Nedbv, is inconsistent w~ith the other authorities.

m. 0na orm- o b iaie of the opinion in \vhich it was held
that Nedi», v. Nedby \vas not cited frorn 1852 until, by the
i ngenuity of counsel, it wvas madle to do dluty in i899,

In Ontario the question carne up squarcly for decibion in
AtCcaftrey v. M.Caffu'ey (s), and the conclusion would seemn to be
justified that the decision of the Ç'ourt of Appeal is more in accord-
ance Nvith the principles of equity, and more in consonance wvith
public policy, than that in ?arron v. W/i//s, In MeCaffre), v.

Alc ri:ya voluntary conveyance of his property by a husband to
his wifc, a %voman of good business ability and having great influence

* over him, executed \vithout competent and independient advice,

(,Ô) (1778) IIftIPJW v. Tenanît akid vife, i Bro. C. C. 16.
(q) a W., & T. L C., 6th ed., 597

* (P) Page 584.
(s<i8gi) iS A. R. 5~
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when his physical and mental condition wvere greatly impaired, he
subsequently becoming an incurable lunatic, wvas set aside. Chief
justice Hp.garty dissented, but explicitly stated that lie treated the
case as one of fact.

In Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Hart (t), Mr. Justice Street,
deliveritig the judgment of the Queen's I3ench Divisional Court,
says : 1'The rule has not been confined to the more common and
obvious cases of truqtee and cestui que trust, but has been treated
a-s applving to every case where confidence has been reposed."

M4cC'afrey' %. Mccaffeey %v'as cited in argum-ent before the
Chancery Divisional Court in C'asey Ne. Hlalougmney (u) and some
discussion occurred as to the law in cases of husband and %vife, but
thie judgment of the court did nut deal wvith the point.

Altogether it is stibmitted thiat the cases of Neédby v. 'Nedby and
J?)rron Ne. Wi//4e inust be regardeci as being in a state of " splendid
isolation," ancl intendcd, onlv to act as wvarnings to importunate
wîives and hiusbands that, where a particular equity requires it, the
court wvill not bc bound by any liard and fast rule, but Nv'ill
endeavour to apply the la%\ su. as to du justice ta ail concerned.

JOnN G. O'DoNowuiýI.
Toronto, Ont.

I n connection with the abavc article we Nvuuld note a case
of Nvpkiis ve. H1'pkins, decided since it wvas written, at the last
sittings of the Court of Appeal. \\'hilst, as Lord I>enzance says,
"iPersons standing iii certain relations, to one another, such as
parent anîd child, man and wifé, doctor and patient, attorney and
client, confessor and penitent, guardlian and Nvard are subject ta
certain presumptions Nvhen transactions betweeii themn are brought
in qluestion "--it nevertheless seemns clear that wvhilst the relations
of husband and wvife are inclucled in the list, there would not be the
presumion against a gift by a husband to his wife which there
would be in tlie case of attorney and client, etc., and the matter
becomies largely one of evîdence and anus probandi.

(h (1900) 31 0. R. at P. 420-
(11) Not rieported. Judgrnent deliv'ered i9th Feb., 1900.

o
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A OAUSf RIE OP THE LAW.

CONDL.CTED) B' CHAitt.s NORSS, D.C.L.

In the recent case of Th~e People àf thte Sia e of Net York v
7'/te Buifalo Psli Companiy (Limited) the New York Court of
Appeals was cailed upon to decicie whether the Act of the State
legisiature for the protection of Birds, Fish and Wild Animais.
etc., (Ch). 488, Laws of 1892) appiied to fish possessedi during the
close season, aithough taken from waters outside the State. The
Al'bany Law /orurnei/ states that the question had been the subjcct
of controversy for a long timnE frorn the fact that people were in
the habit of importing fl&n from Canada in ice during the close
season. The question-was decided iii the ilegative by a rnajority
of the Court. O'Brien, Jin deiivering the opinion of the
inajarity says:

*tVe ail agree that our statute docs not forbid a person to ' catch or
kili' fish of any kind in Manitoba, but it is said that when one brings the
fish so caught or kiiledl into this State, the pen~alties of our statute . ttach
ta hhni at once. ýVith ail respect, 1 arn constrained ta say that this is flot
a reasonable or toierabie interpretation of a penal statute. W~hat it
mneans, and ail it rneans, is t.o forbid any persan ta catch, kill or be
possessed of the fish described froin the waters of this State. TPhe word
possessed' obviously refers ta those fish, the catching or kiiiing of wiiich

is forbidden, that is to say, rish iii the waters of this State, and not those
procured in any foreign country. It is sirnply a perversion of the statute
to hold that the miere possession by any persan wîthin this State of the
fish described in the statute, dltring the close season, is a violation of it,
without regard ta the place where they were procured, or ta the nianner
obtained."

Since the object of the legislature was undoubtedly ta preserve
the fish in the waters of New York State, and flot to tie up
pîscatorial enterprise iii the waters of the whole Amnerican con-
tinent, this opinion strikes us as being an ernincntly s'ine one.

** Just why 'con ventia,' the generic terni of the Roman
Law for agreements between persons ta do or abstrain fromi doing
a particular thing (Dig. Il., 14., 1), shouid have been restricted in
early Engiish law ta denote only that species of contracts which
were evidenced by wvriting under ser.l, is not easy ta determine.
Probably the solution of the question lies [n the fact that hie

J,
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earliest 'conventiones ' (covenants) appearing in English juridical
history were leases of land, and that %wheni commerce developed
and simple contracta came into vogue, it was found convenipnt to
leave specialties in undisputed possession of the phrase. Glanvil
(Xi, 8) uses the term 1 conven-tio' in its generi.. import ; and so do
Bracton (De Leg, et Cons. Ang. Il., ch, 5) and Fléta (ch. 9). hI
the Vear Books we find the term 1 covenant' used in the restricted
sense so early as the year 1338. (Sec Y.B. XII., Edw. 111).
Austin, however, dlaims that 'contract' is a termn of uncertain
extension in English law, and that it is somnetinies used i exactly
the same sense as that in which the Roman lawyers employed the
word 'conventio.' (Prov. Juris. Det. Il., 982), le admits, on the
other hand, that 'conventio' (covenant) ks never synonymous with
1 agreement' in the terminology of our own legal system, but is
confined to the class of contracts above described. Matthew
Bacon ("Abridgment") derives 1covenant' fromn the Latin conven ire,
or c.onventus, and says that in its largest sense it is identical wvith
the term contract. The author of the ancient 1'Mirror of Justices "
defines « contract' as followvs :'Contract est purparlance dentre
gentz qe chose nient fet se face ;" which the editor of the Selden
Sociey's edition of the work translates: " Contract is a discoterse
between persons to the effect that something that is not donc shall
be done " (ch. 27, P. 73). But in an undertaking purportinig to
present an archaic authority in a modern dress, why cmploy the
termn ' discourse' wvhich only in a rernote, and nov entirely obsolete
sense, conveys the idea of 1 dealing' or 'transaction,' and in its
ordinary signification ks, quoad hoc, absolutely meaningless ?
What the old writer probably meant by 'purparlance' %vas
treaty' or ' negotiation,' and while his definition at its best ks

inadequate enough, it ks a thousand pities that his shortconiings
should be intensified by inapt interpretation

* * * Englishmen are %vont to pride themnselves in the fine
scholastic attainments of their great statesmen of the past, and
certainly the record from Sir Thomas More to Gladstone ks a
magnificent one. But the political history of the United States
also discloses a list of some of the best trained rninds in the world's
chronicle of statesmen. Daniel Webster was accorded first place
as a student when he attended Dartmouth College, and his
speeches attest the breadth of his acedemic training. President

'j
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Madison reinained in Princeton a year after his1 graduation for the
expreqç purpose of making himself proficient in Hebrew. It is

4Ztý said that his studies in theology predisposed his mind to the
support of Jefferson's measures for religious tolerance in Virginia.
Jefferson, himself, was an ardent -studerit. The curriculum -whieh-
he framed for himself and his friende was so exacting that
Hamnerton (" Intellectual Life "~doubted that the human mifd
could stand sucli a strain. One of his granddaughters said of him
that he read Homer, Virgil. Dante, Corneille and Cervantes with
as rmuch facility as he did Shakespeare. It is alto reiaeed of him
that he disliked Scott's novels and H-ume's, histoîyv, and cordially
hated l3lackstone's Commentaries-the latter being a matter in
%vhich hc lias our lively sympathy. Then there is that fir.e old
pedant John Ranidolph of Roanoke, wvho soundly rated hP doctor
on his death-bed because the latter unhappily trip,,;d in his

'0 orthoepy. What a %vay foi the boasted descendant of Pocahontas
to treat hi, medicine-manl on the eve of his departure for the happy
liiiiting-grounds! Randolph is said to have rambled through
every field of English literatuire. John Quincy Adams was a
"monster of erudition." He lefu behind him a library of ia.,coo

volume:,, and a chest of i-aniuscripts of original and translated
matter. Ile wvas a v'eritable heluo librorun, having devoured
Rolliin's Ancient Ilistory, at ten years of age. John C. Caihoun
was another American statesman of broad scholarship. Nor was his
Iearning confined 'co the humanities ; on one occasion he disgusted
a naval offleer, and on anot ber charmed a celebrated photographer
by demnonstrating that lie kncw mnore than either of them concern-
ing their respective avocations. Benjamin Franklin played chess
under a penalty in case of defeat of making a translation from
some Italian author. He reversed the usual order of progression
in.the study of languages by learning French, Italian and Spanish

ils f6rst, and thereafter acquiring a knowledge of Greek and Latin.
We cannet exclaim in 'chis particular: Transeat in exemplui 1
William Pinkney %vas another statesman of wide erudition and
culture. Chief justice Marshall said of himn that he was the
greatest man he hiad ever seen in a court of justice. In his forensic
addresses, bv the universality of his kiiowledgý and the tribute lie
adroitly levied upon every department of intellectual achievement
when occasion demanded or justified it, he exemplified the truth

'-of Burke's saying that the sparks of aIl the sciences are to lie



found in the ashes of the law, When we are thinking of great
American statesman Rufus Choate does flot fail ta 1 smim into aur
ken.' Like Webster, hie wvas a graduate of Dartinouth College.
It was cornonly said of hlm that whi le he was an under. ,graduate
lie waï emiinentl-y fittëd to' take a prafessorial chair in arts iii any
tiniversity in the country. After he becaine the forecnost Arnerican
lawvyer of bis tirne, and a prominent statesm-an, hie did flot (ail ta
daily haunt the Muses> home and quaif the waters of Aganippe. It
was his wont ta spend the early hours of the morning with the
cireek and Latin authors who had appealed to his youthful fancy
with se patent a charm. R-is chief spje-'ches in the United States
Senate, and on public occasions, shewi fiow carefully, he had sown
his mental garden %vith the seeds of ancient and niodern learning,
As an orator lie had no equal amongst his centeniporaries ; and cf
him it mia, have been truly said b>' bis ceuntryinen at his death :
ITake hinm for ail i ail, %we shall fot look upon his like again."

And %vith Choate Ive mnust close our survey of this very interesting
subject, not because %ve have exhatisted our mnaterial, but because
we have arrived at the limit of our space, In quitting our themne,
however, %ve feel it due te the legal profession te point out that ail
but one of the great statesnien we have mentioned were lawyers.

* * * I Lav se dryý-I deny, it," said Lord Bramnwell, but is
there anything more anhydrous in the wvhole legal demain thani the
late I'imnented judge's omn forenisic and journalist-ic lucub' ations ?

~- .~*J
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ENGLISI- CASES.

EDZTORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGUISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered ln acicordance witli the Copyright Act.)

PRAOTIOE-SPECIAL LIEAVEF TO APPEAL-APPEAI, IN FORMA PAUPIS-RV
COUXCIL-STAY OF? EXECUTION.

Qinan v. C/ia (i9cuo) A.C. 496, is a somnewhat peculiar case.
Quinlan had sued the defendant Child, who was Chief justice of
St. Luci a, for £ 5o d amages, to wh ich claimn the defendan t had fi led a
demurrer and defence wvith the result that the plaintiff was non-

4 suited b>' the acting Attorney-General sitting as a judge. The
Court of Appeal for the Windward Islands dismissed an appeal of

* the plaintiff from that decision, but gave Ibave to appeal to the
Queen in Counci 1, but refused the appellant leav'e to prosecute his

* appeal in forma pauperis on the graund of want of jurisdliction.
The appellant then applied ta the Jud icial Committee of thcer'
Council for leave ta prosecute his apipeal againist Child in forma
pauperis, on the grourid that he liad not been able to obtain a fai r
hearing, and in consequence of ail his property hav'ing been lcvied
oit under orders made b>' the respondent, lie %vas totaliy without
means. H-e also applied for leave to appeal from judgments

* rendered in two other cases against him by the said Child as Chief.
justice, and aiso to stay execution under one of such. judgnients.
The Committee granted leave ta prosecute the first trentioned

f appeal in forma pauperis, and also gave leave to appeal in
forma pauperis from the judgments in the other cases but held
that they'had nio jurisdiction ta stay the executian. The order wvas
made ex parte and the appellant wvas warned that he must be
prepared ta meet an>' motion the respondent mnight see fit ta make

~ T~TTta rescind the order. The Cornmittee probably was ta some
* extent influenced b>' the fact that the integrity ofà a judgre wvas in

T question.

VENDOR AND PUROHASER -TITLE OF VENDOR, THAT OF TRETEH %WI[O H-AS
4 PURCH}IAEPI FROM H1IMS L-BENKFICIARIES, CONSENT OP?.

* In Wiiams v. Scott ( i qo) A.C. 499, an appeal was haa f rom
the Supremne Court of New South Wales in an action by a pur-

T~rchaser to rescind a cantract for the sale of land. The question at

_ -- MM
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issue was whether the vendors title was 'a good and marketable
one. The sale tuok place under a power of sale in a mortgage and
it appeared that the plaintiff's mortgagor wvas a trustee for male of
the-land. in- question -un der- the wil 1 of- his mother, and -had acquired
title as purcbser under a decd from himself and. co-trustee. The
purchaser objecteçi to the titie upon the ground that the mortgagor
was incapable of purchasing from himnself and his co-trustee. The
vendor produced a copy of an alleged release frarn aIl the benefici-
aries which %vas objected to as not showing that the beneficiaries
were aware of the effect of the transaction in question, and the
purchaser required a deed of confirmation %vhich the vendor refused
to procure, and alleged that they had since discovered that the
sale had flot been in fact made to the trustee but to one of the
beneficiarie, and that subsequent to the contract the trustee had
agreed to take the bargain off bis hands, and the conveyance had, in
pursuance of the latter contract,been miade direct ta the trustee. The
judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Davey, Robertson
and Lindley, and Sir H. DeVilliers and Sir F. North) held that the
titie %vas one which could flot be forced on an unwilling purchaser.
The alleged intermediate sale was held not ýa avail ta make the
sale to the trustee good as it was not a cornpleted one, and the

-'rnittee adopted the decision in Paeker v. McKenna (1874)
à \-- Ch 96, ta the e«fert that a trustec cannot validly adopt

for his owvn benefit an executory contract to purehase to which he
is hirnself a party as vendor. The appeal wvas accordingly allowed
and judgment awardecl rescinding the contract with costs.

To those who are desirous of abolishitng the right of appeal ta
Her Majesty in Council, the batch of appeals alloved in this
number of the reports may afford some ground for reconsidering
their view.

IANK-CRossEr) cIELE-," Notr >EGOTIADLE '-PAMII&NT-BANIKER, LIAflILITY'
OF~ -" CuISTXRos "-BILLS OF EXCHIANGE ACT, 1882, (45s & 46VI'CT, C, 61) 8.

82-(53 VIer. C. 33, 8s, 80, $1, D.)

In T/te Great WVestern Ry. Co. v. Thte Londion & Coz4nty Bank-
ikng Co. (1900) 2 Q.13. 464, the Court of Appeal (Smith, Williams
and Ramer, L.JJ.) have upheld the judgment of Bigham, J., (î8gq)
2 Q.B. 172 (noted ante Vol. 35, P. 704). It may be remernbered
that the tacts were as follows : A rate callector had induced the
plaintiffs ta send him a cheque for taxes alleged ta be, but which
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were flot in fact due. The drawers crossed the cheque and marked
it "flnot negotiable." The collector had been in the habit for years
past of cashing cheques received for rates at a country branch of the
defendants' bank. He indorsed the cheque and obtained part of
the cash for it at the defendants' branch, and the balance was
applied ac cording to his direction. The défendants received ýpay-
ment of the cheque at the bank on which it was drawn before the
collector's fraud was discovered. The drawers of the check sought
to recover the amount of it from the defendants. It was found as
a fact that the defendants had received the payment in good faith
and without negligence. The Court of Appeal agreed with Big-
ham, J., in holding that, under the circumstances, the collector wvas
a "(customer " of the defendants within the meaning of s. 82 of the
Bis of Exchange Act (sý 8 1 of Can. Act) thoughi he had no
account with the defendants, and, also, (Williams, L.J., doubting
this), that the defendants received payment of the cheque for thef
collectaeand not for theinselves, and thaLt .therefore they were pro-
tected under s. 82, and were not hiable to refund.

BILL OF SALE -REGISTRATION-VALID!ITY-GRANTOR KNOWN ONLY BY ASSUM-
ED NAME-NAME 0F GRANTOR.

Stokes v. Spencer (1900) 2 Q.B. 483, wvas a rather unusual case
toucbing the validity of a bill of sale. An unmarried wvoman
named Ott lived with a man named Spencer, whose name she
assumed. After his death she conltirîued to, be known as Mrs.
Spencer, and whilst so known she executed a bill of sale in her jname of Ott, and without.-any reference to her assumed name.
Its validity was attacked by a creditor of Mrs. Spencer. Grant-
ham and Channel, JJ., held, that the bill of sale was valid, as there
is nothing in the English Bills of Sale Act requi'ring the grantor's
correct name to be mentioned in the register.

CHARGINS ORDER-APPLICATION TO DISCHARGE EX PARTE ORDER-LAcHEs-t
(ONT. RULE 358).

In re Deakin (1900) 2 Q. B. 489, was an application to discharge
a charging order obtained by a solicitor ex parte. The motion
was flot made until atter the lapse of two months from the service
of the order, and no sufficient cause was shewn for the delay. The
Court of Appeal (Webster, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, I..JJ.)
agreed with Wright, J., that the application was too late, and
should bot be entertained.
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To J&s Editor of TIle CANAIDA LAW JOURNAL.
Sik,-In spite ôf some %vords of yours at the conclusion of

Colonel Denison's letter i your issue of November ist, appcaring
to deprecate futnher discussion of the matters therein contained, 1
venture to think that W'ien a gentleman of the standing and with
the experience of our Police Magistrate formulates in the pages of
a legal journal something like a definite scheme of law refcrm, and
when bis letter, as bas beenl the case here, finds its w'iy into the
daily papers, to the bcwilderment, doubtless, of many of the la>'
public, some attempt at a specific answer to the points made by
him will not be altogether out of place.

I will not dwvell upon the first part of the letter, in which the
supposed normal* fate of a litigant in our courts is sketchecl, but
will merely observe that Colonel Denison seems to bave entirely
overlooked the undoubted fact that our law is at ail events
sufficiently definite to prevent the vast majority of the disputes
which actuall>' arise in the community from coming into the courts
at aIl, while it is equally undoubtedly tbe case that of those %vho do.
corne into the courts not one in a thousand has the career indicateOl
by him.

Coming down to wbat I may caîl the constructive part of
Colonel Denison's letter, his proposed reform in the administration
of civil justice consists of three suggestions :

(r.) 1- Musty precedents, perhaps the mistakes of men gone by.
should flot be worshipped or followed to create injustice; I

(2.) There should be only one appeal, which should be final;
(3. *) The State should 6o îway with ail fers of every kind, anct

hire lawyers at fixed salaries to assist the judges in bringing forward
evidence.

There was a Constitution of the Emperor Justin (A. D. 5 18-27),
which would, 1 take it, entirely meet Colonel Denison's approval.
It ran as follows : IlLet no judexc or arbiter deem that be should
follow cases which he has thouglit wrongly decided, mucb more let
him flot think that he should follow the opinions of magistrates or
other rulers ; for the.fact that a point has been wrongly decided is.

W~-~' -~

mi -
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no reason for extending the folly to other judges, for judgment
;E, shauld be given not according to precedents but according to the

1awv."
The oniy words wvhih Colonel Denison would disapprove of, 1

*take it, are the last five,-for hewould apparently have. no law what-
ever.

It is perfectly truc that nowhere else than in Englan d, and in
countries which have derived their legai systeins from England,
have decisions of judges been systematicafly treated as authari-
tative. But the Romans were far from consigning litigants to the
mere discretion of the magistrate. They, however, attached but
small importance to decided cases, resting their Iaw tiot upon'them
but upon the opinions of patented .'jurists possessed of the jus
respondendi. But %vhatever advantages this system might have

over aur own in the direction of a more even and logical evolution
of law, it certain]>' cannot have c.one rnuch ta remove the difficuity
of ascertaining the latv applicable to actual disputes arising
amongst men. Indeed, we know that at variaus times attempts
wvere made ta mcet this dificulty, until at last Roman jurisprudence
sank to the poin t of Ilcoun ting heads; " the famous Law of Citation s

e of Valentine I IL(A.D.4 26) selecting five of the classical jurists of the
greatest repute, and directing ail judges ta adopt for the decision
of questions arising before themn the law laid down by the majorit>'

é of them, with a casting vote, so to speak, in favaur of the excellent
Papinian. But it stands to reason that there remained abundant

* opening for endless argument as ta the appiicability of citations
V. (rom thu~ writings of these sages to practical cases. And at any

rate the différence between such a systemn and aur awn rnay be
* likened ta the difference betwveen dtav4%g vour water from a stag-

niant reservoir and taking it from a living stream.
I-owever, the continental view of the matter, which looks for

ÏI :crthe law rather in the commentaries af jurists than in the decisions

of the courts, is an inheritance from the law af Romne.. In Engiand
cases have been cited in court as authoritative at ail events froni
the time af King Edward 1. And we are told by Sir Frederick
Pollock that where the two systems have corne into competition, as

ïï they have donc in the Province of Quebec, the Cape Colony, and
other British possessions originally settled under côntinental

Y systenis of law, the rnethod of ascribing exclusive authority ta,
t judicial decisions bas invariably been accepted. Undér this systein
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has been built up the wonderful falric of our common and equ-àty
Ian'. Under it the law of Etigl'rnd has developed as an o-ganic
grovth in close touch with the practical requirernents of those for
whose use it exists, and %vith the developinent of the national life.
So that. it has been -well said that a dloser connecticin betveen the
4prings of law and the springs of life it is impossible to find, I ,ok
wve the whole worlci nver, than the coinnion lan' of England.

With one fell swoop of his sword, however, Colonel Denison
wvould eut off this heritage of centuries. He would reduce our
%vhole systemr of administration of justice to the state in which
equity %vas in the first half of the seventeenth century in england,
wvhon old John Selden declared: . Eqtiity is a roguish thing.
For lan' %ve have a ineasure. We know what to trust to: equity is
according to the conscience of him that is Chancellor, and as that
is larger or narrover so is equit>'. 'Tis ail one as if they 9hotild
inike the standard for a rneasure a Chancellor's foot. What an
unicertaîn measure would this be? One Chancellor has a long
foot, aniother a short foot, a third an indifférent foot ; it is the same
thing in the Chancellor's conscience.">

It n'as not long, however, before equity law in England rose
alrnost, if not quite, as far beyond stuch a state of things as the
common Ian', and Blackstone dates from the chancellorship of Loi U
Nottingham, in the reign of Charles Il., the foundation of a regular
and conniected system of equity jurisprudence and jurisdiction,
governed by established rules and bound down by precedent.

It might be admitted, indeed, that if %ve could multiply our
Police Magistrate a thousand fold, and at the same time render
hitn and aIl his duplicates immortal, so that one of themn might
preside over every tribunal throughout the country, %ve should at
least have only the variations between two feet to reckon with,
while at the same timne ail cases wvould corne before an acute and
thoroughly honest and impartial judge; but in rio other conceiv-
able n'ay that 1 can imagine, could the systern advocated by
Colonel Denison laul to plunge the community, so far as the settle-
ment of their disputes is concerned, into a condition of uncertainty
far greater and infinitely more exasperating than*anything which
exists under aur present systeni.

1 can ask but a few Unes to deal n'ith the other two points.
(2.) Hon' many courts of appeal there are to be is certainly a

niere matter of convenience. If, hon'ever, triere %vas only one
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court of appeal, it stands to reason that the work that would corne
before it would be so heavy that it would have to, consist of rnany
d-fférent divisions, and comprise an immense number of judges.

* It is difficuit, in fact, to see how the number of judges could be
any iess than ûnder our Present syitem, although nri doubt it wvould
not be essential that they h.idail be of the same mental calibre,
if one may presume to draw a distinction of that sort betveen

5 judges. Nevertheiess, ta deal with ail the superior court cases
alone that went ta appeal, an immense number of appellate judges
would be required, and ail of them would have ta be, (sitting, as
they would do, as the one final tribunpi), nien as far as possible of
equal distinction anc1 abiiity. This would certainiy involve an
enormous expense te the State, for in the long run the market
value has to be paid for ability wherever its services are required.
As to the litigant, it rnay be doubted whether on the whoie he
wouid gain in the mnatter 'ai expense, The tendency, I take it;

* ~ wouid be for great particuiarity and elaboration ta characterize
the procedure in such a final court, and to necessitate resort being
had to the highest legal ability in the matter of counsel, since ear.h
case would represent tbe one last chance of the parties to get what
they considered their riglits.

(3.) But Colonel Denison would have ail counsel paid officiais
ofa the State. I do not thînk the experience of bureaucracy will

* commend this proposai to anybody. In fact, it is simply appal-
liîn- ta think of litigants having to submit the conduct of disputes,
in which, perhaps, aIl tl':. fortune is involved, ta the tender mercies
and salaried sympathy af paid officiais. The thought is too
painful to dwell upan.

A. H. F. LEFRIOV.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

lProvince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J,) CHALLtIONER v, TowNsHir oi, Lonio. [lune 18.
By-/aw .- Drainage - Peltiots /or--Qalfleaion ofP petiioe-.-" Last

revised asse.sment al-'£esv of /artèers' sons noi aclua/
owner-s "-hi va/id 4'- /aw- Damae(ges,'

In an action for an injunctian to restrain a municipality fromi proceed-
ing with the work under a drainage by-law.

heli- i. The assessment roll Iast revised previous to the passing of
the by-law is the one ta be Iaoked at for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the petition for the work %vas sufflciently signed to, authorize lhe
passing of the by-law.

2. The words Il'exclusive of farrners' sans flot actual owners " in su b-
s 1 Of s. 3, A..S.0. c- 226, does not refer to farmers' sons who are not
actual awners ini fact, but ta armiers' sans so shewn by the last revised
assessnient rail.,

3. Two sons to whorn a father was willing and proniised ta grant bis
farnm taking back a 1life lease had an interest ini the land of a freehold nature
entitling theni ta be assessed as joint o%%niers and were not Il'farniers' sons
not actual owners."ý

4. Following Conelor v. .Midag/t and Hi/l v. ý4Iiddagl (i889), 16 A.R.
356 and itfeCcu//odt v. Toeps/u» of Caledi;n;a (1898), 25 A.R. 417, that
the by.law nat having been quashed the plaintiff was not entitled ta,
damnages for work dane under it althaugh invalid.

7' G. .Afireditki, for plaintiff. Mfacbet/4 for corporation. A/cx.
Stuart, Q.C., for defendant Oliver.

Street, J..J LOVE M. LATIMFR. [Oct. 5.
7'rade niztne-Sa/e ebusinesç- Wih riý hi t use for /îmitedlperiodt-Pigzi

la use a/Per period extired.

The praprietor of a firm name of no pecuniary value per se, and not
being xnerely his own naine, wha has sold the business with whicli it was
connected, and with it the right ta use the firm name for a limited period
contint, after the expiry of the time, prevent the user of such naie when lie
himnself does nôt carry on or iritend ta carry on business under it.

Meek, for plaintiff. Heigisington, for ciefendant.
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Street, J.) WILLINS V. TOWN, OIP CORNWALL. [Oct. so,
i î4ý1PIP'orts - PorcL or projection <itachea' Io any du;el/ang" Verandals -

!e ici,47 P ici, e. 50, 0.

A survey of the Town of Cornwall was confirmed hY 47 Vict., c. 50 (O).
This Act declared the survey to lay clon correctly the -unes of the street
as originally laid out, and provided that :-Where any dwel ling house or
shop .. had been before January ist, 1888, partly buiît upon any
street as ascertained by said survey, it shal flot be incumbent upon the
owner or occupant of such dwelling house, shop or building to renove the
sanie off such street until the rebuilding of such dwelling ",ouse, shop or
building or the repairing thereof to the extent of 5o per cent. cf tlie then
cash value thereof: but this proviso shal flot apply to any fence, steps,
pýatforiin, sign, porch or projection attached to, any such dwehhing house or
.3ihop.>' The said survey shewed that a certain dwelling encroached four feet
upon the street and that the verandah attached to it encroached three feet

y. six inches farther upon the street, The -verandah %vas madle of wood,
restirlg oit stone pillnrs, having its own roof and being firmnly attached to the
house,

Hd, that the verandah was an integral part of the dwelling house and
iiot a porch or projection attached to it, and was flot to be considered an
obstruction on the street which should be removed within the above proviso
Of 47 Vict., c. 50.

ld therefore, that the position of the dwelling house and verandah
did not bar the owner fromn applying for compensation under the Municipal
Act for daniage sustained by reason of the Corporation having lowered the
grade of the street in front to an extent interfering with his access.

D1. B8. Mae/enna, Q.C., for plaintiff. as. Led/ch, Q.C., for Town of
Cornwall.

Rose, J][Nov. 2.
ÏN RE GEDDES AND GMARni, ANI) IN RE GEDDES AND COCHRANE.

J Renewal lease- Incn,sedl rent-- Construction.

~«A clause in a lease providing for a renewal stated that the renewal
lease was to be Ilat such increased rient as tnay be determined upon as
hereinafter mentioned, payable in like manner and under and subject to
the like covenants, provisions and agreements as are contained in these
presents, including the covenant for renewal, such rient to be determined by

:A three different disinterested persons as arbitrators." The lease further pro-
vided for payment of the yearly rent as follows "For the first ten years
of the said tertn eighty dollars per annurn; for the remtaining eleven years

~ one hundred dollars per annun ail the saîd payments to be made haîf
yearly on theirst cday of January and July in each year."

.11e/a, that the proper mfanner by which the rent should be increased
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uaring the renewal term was by adding to each payrnent during the twenty-
one years, that is ta say, adding to the rent of eîghty dollars per annum for
the first ten years of the renewal ternt a nd ta the rent of one huiidred
dollars per annurn for the remaining ten years of the renewal terni, and
tnt by adding together the annual payrnents for twenty-one years, and.
mnaking-an addition-to that, nor by adding ta the sum payabl e during the
last year before the renewal.

Ik/d aima, that the condition as ta the rent for the newv terni, being an
increaied rent, might be satisfied by making a merely nomiinal addition,
there being no increase in the rentai value of the premises.

Riddd4ll Q.C., and J MeGr-ego, for tenants. c;anib/e, for lanidiord.

.Meredith, J.1 CONLEY V. CANADIAN IîACIFic RAILWAY. [NOVI. 4.
Rai/ qy-- cns~norand coPsinee- Deiivery, to 7trotg person -Liabilit)y.

'lhle plaintiff cansigned ta the detèndants certain goods ta the I . C.
Comipany," simply. He knew that the company had nlot yet beeii incar-
porated ;he also knew that the defendants' practice was never ta deliver
the goods consigned Ilta order " without the production and endorsement
of the shipping bill, but that when flot consignied "lta order '- they did
sometirnes deliver the goods withaut the production of the shipping bill.
The riefendants did not deliver the goods ta a persan carrying on business
under the naine of the L. C. Comnpany and at the ostensible* office of the
Company.

Hed, that the plaintiff w~as rnost ta, blaine for such cOeliverv, an 1that
the defendant was flot liable by reason of their having delivered the goods
without first requiring the production of the shippinig bis. TIhere is na
law here requiring carriers ta talce up the shippinig buis before the delivery
of goods.

Davis, for plaintiff. A4ylswop-il, Q.C., and Dettsotn, for defendant.

Bloyd, C., Malconbridge, C. j ., Street, J. 1 Nov. .

P9RITCHARD V. TtS .

.Avitience-Alion -Secri /for rosis - Vriapan9 ,s/c;i
4/lîdavil - Noice of Mo/ilon.

'l'lie decision of RosFý, J-, anlte 4 23, affirniied on appeal : S-rRs i', J,
dissenting.

Ue/a', pier BoyiD, C., that an application for security for costs on the
ground that the plaitifT is insolvent and is anly ioininally interested in the
action should be based an an-affidavit of belief on the defendats part
tînt such are the facts, and such an affidavit should nt leaiit be furnished
by thec defenidant before hie attempts ta establish the facts by examining the
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Senible, that the proper practice in such a case is to have the grounds
set forth ini the notice of motion, as was done in Potr: Rowan and Lake
.Shore R. [M Co, v. Southt M'orfalk R. W. Co., 13 P. R. 327; and if this
method were adopted, an affidavit of belief might be dispensed with if it
was proposed to establish the facts alleged out of the mouth of the

ie/l, per FALCOMIICR, C. Jthat the finding of Rosit , that the
pIain'.ýff had a substantial interest, should be adopted, and such being the
position the defendant had no right to prove the plaintiff>s poverty out of
his own inouth on this application.

lier ST! 1.T, T., dissenting, that the defendant was entitled to examine
pi the plaintiff for the purpose of sheving that he %%as a mere nominal plaintifl

suing for the beniefit of another, as well as for the purpose of shewing his
insolvency; and the defendant could liot be required to establish elch
particular proposition involved in bis motion, in its logical order, before
proceeding with the nlext.

Leive was given to the defendant to proceed in proper formi wîth his
application for security.

Rose, .]GR,%'F.s v. GoaiI. [Novi 6.

-2pright - Iors q/fine art Im -ia/ Act-.TeCo'us-h.25&

The Imperial Act, 25 & 26 Vict., c. 68, being an Act for amnending the
* Lav relaîing to Copyright iii WVorks of Fine Art, and for repressing the
* commission of fraud in the production and sale of such works does not

extend to the Colonies, but the copyright therein and thereby conferred is
conanted to the United Kîngdon.

j . Snia//, for plaintiffs. J. Hi Dentou, for defendants.

Boyd, C.] LNov. 6.
STURGaEoN FAL.LS lELECTRIC IAoHT AND) POWEI Co. v. TOWN OF

STURGEON FALLS.

Cosi- Titxatot-Affldajvis-Irregu/ir filitig.

ivThrhe costs of affidavits for use on a motion in the Weekly Court filed
wihthe Clerk in Chambers, instead of in the Registrar's Oice, as required

by rule io2, should nevertheless be taxed, if otherwise taxable, where such
q affidavits have been before the Court on the motion and are recited in the

-order made thereon.
A. M. Stewart, for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, for defendants.
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Ferguson, 3.] McHUGH fi. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co. [Nov. 6.

Executos and adnihiistr-ators -Lord Carnpbe/'s 'Adt Action by adminis-
t-aloe--eai of sol1e betieftda;y.

An action was brought under Lord Campbell's Act by the administrator
of the estate of a persan wvhose death* was alleged te ha ve been Caused by
the negligencè of the defendants te recover damages occtisione4 by such
death for the benefit cf the mother of the dcceased, who was the only
persan for whose beneit an action could be brought. She died pending
the action, laefore it camne te trial.

]k/d, that, assuniing that the plaintifl was entitled to recover for the
beniefit cf the inother, harl she not died, the effiect of her death waq , 'v to
reduce the anieunt to be recovered, and there was some sun i oti.oney
which at the tinie of her death slie was henlericially cntitled to receive when
recovered, and this surn when recovered would constitute part of her estate
anid he payable ta the administrator thereof. And therefore the action
could ho procceded with, notwithstanding ber death, but the appointnient
of an administrator %v'as necessary.

IP'". filli1diettit, for plaintif., /). L. JICttfor defendants.

Falconbridge, J., Street, j.] IN REî CROSS, [Nov. 12,

L'/ctius- Corptpr-aetice - Pr-oc-etldùg- le, stimmons - Limitations-
Srrr-a/ c/arges.

Cross wvas convicted'beforc two judges sittin)g under ss. 187, 188 of the
Ontario Election Act, R.S.O. c. 9, for the trial of corrupt practîces, cern-
miitted at an election, for three several corrupt practices, and the penalty
of $200 for eachi offence was iniposed with iniprisonrnent on default of pay-
ni1ent.

k/1ed, i. The fact that the proceeding had flot been conirnenced until
aiter the expiration af one year frei the tiine the corrupt.practices were
coiinmitted was noc bar te thenm, inasniuch as that limitation ap. ies only ta
actions for penalties under s. 195 ai the Act.

2. It was ne valid objection te the conviction that the judges censti-
tuting the court reserved judgment after hearing the evîdence on one af the
charges until they had httard evidence on the others.

I.vnch Sta untioei, for defendant. Dyînand, for Attorney-General.

Mý-aci\Mahon, J.1 WVILDMAN v. TAiT. [Nov. 12.

Munik,#a/ eo,ýpratio-AssessMient -Sa/e for laxes- inmperfect description-
R.,O. C. 224, s. 13.

Somie lots %were ass,ýssed in the following way:
Occupant. Owner. Size of 1Lt
W'ater lots. John Maughan. 436 x 66D-
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Hded, that the assessments were involid as containing no description of
the locality of the lots.

Though the water lots in question %vere numbered according to a regis-
tered plan giving the dimensions, instead of being assessed as numbered
lots.according to such plan, they were assessed en bloc as having a frontage

of 46 fet n te soreline of Lake Ontarlo, by- depth-south into th7e
lake of 66o feet. Lots as nunibered on the plan were owned by different
people; moreover, the plan only sheved a depth of individual lots on it of
xoo feet.

Held, that the assessment was invalid as disregarding the essential
requiremnents of R.S.O. C. 224, B. 13,

Beck, for plaintiff. A. C. Macdoge?, for defendant Magann.

U Falconbridge, C. JStreet, J.] [Nov. 13-
M MURRAY V. %VVRTELE.

Re'vévor - Subs1ttuied p/atintif-- AbsecCe of cons.ent - /Jiabity f r cos.s -
71ransfer of right petidente /ie-Stay ofpoceedings.

It may, in rare cases such as Cham>nkrs v. Kù/c/en, 16 1). R. 2 19, be
"necessary or desîî'able " under Rule 396 to add or substitute a person as

"-j plaintiff; without the consent required by Rule 2o6 (3), upon the application
of the opposite party ; but where it becomes necessary ta substitute a
person as plaintiff without his consent, to prevent injustice, he should flot
be exposed, without saine further action on his part or adoption by him of
the position into which he is forced, ta any liability for damages or costs.

Under the circumstances ot this case, the fact that F. had becomne
pendente lite the transferee of the prarniissory note sued on did not entitie
the defendants to an order substituting humi as plaintiff and inaking hiim
liable for the costs of the action.

But the original plaintiff could nlot be allowed ta prosecute lhe action
further, because he has no langer any interest iii it, and F. could not be
allowed to, do so because he had nat caused hiinself to be substituted as a
plaintiff, nor obtained leave to proceed'in his own naine upon the judgm'ent
pronounced in favour of the plaititiff which had not been entered, but fromn
which the defendants sought to appeal; and aIl further proceedings in the
action should, therefore, be stayed, but %vithout costs.

Hl. JMass, for plaintiff and Trhomas Fraser. j E. Jones, for

Trial of Actions, Boyd, C.] [Nov. 14.
BROWN V. TIORONTO G-NI:RÀi. TRUSTS COMPANY.

1.2opiîtio onortis causa-Banker's pass book.

Jild, that a banker's pass tbook given upon receipt of a deposit which
-àsnibreadi wihi a stipulated that the deposit will not be

..... .. ...
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repaid without production of the said pass book is a good subject of
donatio causA1 The book was contemporaneous with the debt, swas
delivered to the ereditor, was tessential1to, the proof of the contract, and the
production of it essential before the money cnuld be redeemed. The
delivery of 3 -uch a pass book of xnoney on -deposit in anticipation of death
operates as a transfer of the debt to take effect upon death.

Parker, for plaintiff. A. L. Colville, for defendants.

F'alconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] INov. 17,
MACD>ONALD V. SIIEPîARfl PUHISHING CO.

of aamer.

'rhe defendants having in their newspaper charged the plaintiff with
inirnorality, the plaintiff sued theni for libel, and the defendants pleaded
that the charge was true. 'Thle plaintiff having required particulars, the
def'endants set forth that the plaintiff lived at a house of ill-fame; that hie
lived it a particular place in adultery ; that a child n'as borni to the womnan
with whorm he lived ; and that hie brouglit to his house and kept with the
mer»bers of his fainilya wornan who had lived in a bouse of i-famne. The
plainitift, being exaniined for discovery, adrnited that hie had lived in
adultery with a womnan who had previously lived in a house of il-farne, and
that she bore a child of which, he was flot the father, but denied the other
allegatians of the particulars.

IIeld, that the plainitiff was bound to disclase the naie of the wanian,
although such disclosure niight injure her.-

B'radford, for plaintiff. Riddell, Q.C., tîor defendants.

Falconbridge, CJ., Street, J.] LNov. 17.

.NlllLAR V. TR-OMPSON.

Allttahment of debts -- Frauel-Issme - Aliount M, controvers.v- ('o tpiti
Court jurisdieti-Residence ùf garnil/iee-RuIes 917-, 918, 9/9-
Order for receiver.

Where it wvas charged by a judguient creditor that a fraudulent arrange-
nient had been mtade between the judgînent debtor and his eniployers, the
garnishees, whereby a third person had been substituted for the debtar as
the servant of the garniishees, and money paid to such third person, while
the debtor continued to do the work,

Hfe/d-i. The judgmnent creditor %vas entitled ta bave an issue
directed, to which the third person should be a party, to determine %whether
there was at the tinie of the service of the attaching order any debt due or
accruing froni the garnishees to the debtor, without bringing haine a case
of fraud ta the persans againist whanî it was charged ;it was sufficient ta
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shew unexplained facts and circumastances so unusual as to mrate a strong
suspicion that fraud lias been practised.

2. Upon the proper construction Of rules 917, 9z8 and 919, the judge
of a County Court i which the judgment hias been recovered lias power,

1_1 uwhen the amnount claimed to be due frorn. garnishee is so large as flot
to be within the jurisdiction of a County Court, to make the grihn
sumvrnons returnable before himself, even where the garnishee resides in
another county.

3. An order for a receiver should iiot be made i respect of a fund
which tnay be reached by garnishitig process.

Idinglon, Q.C., for plainitifs%. R. X Bai, for defendants and others
interested.

Meredith, C. MANN v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co. [NOV. 22.

17,/- G4srdo-Ga'/-us9edd»st
In 1856 the owner of land by deed conveyed to a railway cornpany

"the gravel situate and bieing on and cornprised within a certain part " of
the land, witli the right of way for a railway track, and the free and
unobstructed use thereof, and covenanted for quiet possession, free froni
incunmbrances, of the gravel and other the premises conveyed.

He/d, that gravel deposited on the land since the date of the deed,
owing to the action of the waters of a lake, did not pass hy the deed.

Hj b'.3 Jss and .Sia)yze, for plaintiffs. IVa//ace Nrsbill, Q.C., for
defendants.

Prvneo kv cta

SUFREME COURT.

Full court. j THE QUEEN V. MACCAFFERY. f March 13.

4 Thcifi-Crintnal Colle ss. 743, 746, 747-E viden~ce ta support convctoo,-
Case rese-ved- Qiestion not pP-oper/y t3efore court-New tria!i-.
Remedies open to party accused.

The defendant was tried before the Judge of the County Court for the
Metropolitan District of the County of Halifax on the charge of baving
stolen a suai of nioney, the property of a fellow seanian. The evidence

4 shewed that the prosecutor and defendant, with a number of other seamen
pj î- employed on board the steaniship IlMinia,11 lived and alept, and had their

beiongîngs, including several chests, in a place in the fore part of the ship
called the "square." IDefendant ini common with ochers of the ship's
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hands %Y., paid the balance of wages due hiro, aniounting ta $7.96, on the
23rd December.' On the same day hie obtaineçi an advance Of $7, alleging
that he had spent ail his previous pay. He erideavoured to ebtain a loan
of $5 froru the prosecutor, and 8tated to one of the officers of the ship that
he was short of nioney. He stated te a fellow seamnan that the officer in
question- hàd loaned hin~ a surit cf money, but it appeared-the statemnent
was untrue. At neon on the 25th December the prbsecutor placed a
wallet containing the surn cf $26 in bi8 chest and locked it up. On the
sanie afternoon the defendant, who had been about the recru where the
chest was, was seen in possession cf a roll ef paper money including two
$5 bis, and on the sane evening hie loanied $5 and $2 ifl paper mnoney to
two of the ship's hands who were in his cenipany. The following cday the
prosecutor went te leck for his mney and feund thac his chest had been
opened and the rnoney taken. No attenipt was made te identify the
rnoney seen in the defendant's possession with that stolen froru the
prosecutor, -nor w"s it shewn that the defendant had know'ledge that the
prosecutor had placed the inoncy in bis chest.

The learned judge of the Cot.nty Court having convic.ted defendant,
reserved the two following questionis for the opinion of the Court : (1)
WVhether or not there was any legal evidence te suppurt the conviction.
(2) Whether hie was jiîstified in drawing frei the facts stated a presumuption
sufficiently, strong te justify himi in finding a judgnient cf guilty.

He/d. r. Li answer te the flrGt question that there was evidence te
support the convicetion.

2. In answer te the second question, that the question was net
preperly befere the Court.

Pecr TowisHENPi, J.-rhe question as to the weight te be given te the
evidence and the inférences te be drawn frein. it was for the trial judge, and
could only be broughit before the Court by ap}ýeal.

P9er (,RAHAzi, E.J.-(Vho concurred that there was evîdence te justify
a verdict cf guilty) the case was one in which the Court should exercise its
power under the Code s. 746 by crdering a new trial.

Per MEIAcOHER,J.-It %vas net the intention of Parlianient that the reniedy
by case reserved under the Code S. 743, and the one by application for a new
trial, under the Code s. 747, shoùld beth be openi to the accused at the sanie
tiie : Thte Que.en v. iVeltyre, 3 1 N. S. R. 422.

IV A. Henury, for Crown. f. f .Poier, fer prisener.

Pull Court.] SIIArND V. EASTSFRN CANADA SAvINGs Co. LMýarch 13.

Pracice and preceden-Security for casis of appal ardered to be given
byptaintif in insolvent eircuwrtances.

On an application muade by defendants for security for costs of an
appeai asserted by plaintiff, it appeared that plaintiff 's action had been
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dismissed with costs but that no costs had been paid, and that to an execu-tion issued therefor return had been made that piaintitf had no property
within the jurisdiction or elsewhere. to respond the execution. It alsoappeared that plaintiff had made an assignment for the general benefit ofcreditors, and that on an examination before commissioners it was shewnthat he had no real or personal property, book debts or assets, that none ofhis creditors had been paid, and that anything recovered in the action
would belong to his creditors.

Hfe/d, (foliowing the practide laid down in Chitty's Archboid P. 399)afirming the order made at Chambers, that the case was ont in which the
plaintiff should be ordered to give security.

A. Whitman, fur plaintiff. R. L. Borden, Q.C., and A. E. Si/ver,, for
defendants.

Full Court.] HAMILTON ET AL. v. GRANT ET AL. LMarch 13.
Railway company - Action against shareho/der - Dejence of Pr-ezious

transfer of shares to directors- _Transfer he/d va/id no/wi/hs/anding
fai/ure of transferees ta regis/er- Decisions under Eng/ish Companies
Act dis/inguished- Transfer p.,-epar-ed by director assumed to have
been introperform-Remedy againsi shareho/ders /os/ through de/ay
-NzVS. Rai/way Ac, R.S., 5/h sertes, c. 53, S. 23, SUb-S.i-S
GomPanies' Ac, 5/h series, c. 78-A c/s ,886, c. 155-A c/s 1890,

In 1887 H., and others associated with him for that purpose, under-
took to buy up a majority of the stock of the S. V. and L. Ry. Co., and
entered into an agreement with M. and G. under which the latter were toprocure and transfer to them a sufficient amount of stock in the companyfor that purpose. The stock so acquired and transferred was to become
the property of H. and his associatesiir-the proportion. of one- fourth each.On September 3rd,l 1887, G. received .a transfer of SSo shares of .stock inthe company owned by D., and on the same day these, with other sharesheid by M., were transferred to the Bloard of Directorsý (H. and hisassociates), and the transfer was approved and accepted by them. Some-time subsequently H. sent to G. a transfer to H. and his associates of ailthe interest of G.-.in ýthe stock-of 4,,hekcoenpany which G. signed andreturned. g. acted as president and a director of the company for some
years after, and took a chief part in ail the meetings and subsequent
transactions, and was a party to proceedings taken by the directors andshareholders to borrow money on the security for the franchise of thecompany. By the act of incorporation of the company (1886, c. 155, s. 4)it was enacted that "lthe transfer of shares in this company shall be validand effectuai for ail purposes from the time such transfer is made andentered in the books of the company." In an action brought by plaintiffs

as trustees representing bondhoiders against the executrix and executor of
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G. te recover the sumn of $9,Soo alleged te be due by G. ini respect of the
ghares held by hira, it appeared that no entry of any transfers, except these
to M. and G., was te be found in the books of the company, and' there was
ne proef that ariy book existed [n which such transfers could or should
have been entered.

Hid .- G. having done- all that was in bis power ta tnake -the transfer
goed and effectuaI, the irregularities and omissions of I-f. and bis associates
-- the directors-over whoin hie had no central, could net se operate as te
continue himn as a shareholder.

2. mihe transfer executed hy G. having been prepared by H-., the
president of the company, it would be unreasonable ta assume that it was
not in proper form.

The provisions of the N.S. Railway Act, R.S., 5th series, c. 53, being
nia:crially différent from those of the English Companies'Act, there being
nothing in the former act te require a siniilar strict construction as te the
lia bility of a shareholder wbo %vas made a bona fide transfer of bi3 shares,
and done what he could te make such transfer effectuai, the cases decided
under the English Act as ta transfers of stock are applicable in this
province.

Per WE'ATHER1IE, J.-Under the wording of the Railway Act R.S., 5 th
series, c. 53, s. 23, sub-s. i, any man who can be said ta be the Ilholder of
the stock " is the person liable, and is the only person liable, and there is
nothing te prevent a creditor from following the stock into the hands of a
stockholder whrn is net registered.

Inii 890 (Acts of 1890, C. 63) H. and bis associates procured the
passage of an act to arnend and consolidate the original act ef incorpor-
ation and the acts in aniendment thereof, under which H. and bis associates
were incerporated utider the same name as in the_ original act but with
diflerent powers and inicreased capital. By the amended act it was enacted
that the cemipany having aiready organized and gone into operatien iii
accordance with the original act, such organizatien and operatien were
thereby confirmed ; and ail acts and parts of acts incensistent with the
amended act were thereby repealed.

Per TowNSHENl), J.-As the words Ilerganizatien and operatien"
weuld clearly caver the appointments of president and directors who were
acting as such by virtue àf stock transferred to theni at the time in fact if
net in law, the provision of the statute weuld legalize the transfer in
question, assuming that the stock had net already been legally transferred.
Aiso, that inasmuch as the effc& t et the Act of 189e was te extinguish the
cempany incorparated under the Act of t886, except in se far as the Act ef
189e specially afrected the position and assets ef the conipany. Creditors
who had dlaiims against the old cernpany would requi re te preceed under à
the provisions of the Act respecting corporations, R.S., Sth series, C. 78,
Es. 1o, lit, within three year% aller the dissolution et the corperation, and

A.
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that the plaintiffs having failed to do this, lost ail riglits that te ih
j ~ have had against shareholders in the old company

R. B. Harris, Q.C., for plaintiffs. iMeGielivray, H. Mennes and
HA âtelish, for defendants.

k Full Court.] MOORE V. RITCHIF. [March 13.

7'respars to /and-Inffiference wit izin and flow of bre'ak.-Eziarpce ôf

Plaintiffs ciaimed to be lessees and in possession of a water course
rutining through a pond in the vicinity of the town of L., and as such
entitled to the flow of the brook and the use of a dam at the pond to
regulate the flow of water in con nection with the working of a grist miii,
situated upon a lot of iand owned by plaintiffs further down the streani1.
In an action by plainitifrs against defendants, claiming damages for opening

% the dam and interfering with the flow of water, and an injunction, it
appeared that plaitiffs' clain, as lessees, was based upon a resolution
passecl Auguet i2th, 1895, at a meeting of the Ilproprietors' committee l of
the township of L. 'rhere was no evidence to shew who the persons were
who called theniseives the Ilproprietors' conîmittee » at that time, nor how,
or when, or by what authority the Ilproprietors' coniîmitte" was appointed.
The township grant, which bore date Nov. 26, 76,under which both
parties ciaimed, shewed that the township contained 200 rights or shares of
500 acres each, of' which only 157 appeared to have been granted at the
time.

It app2ared froni the grant that, before it was issued, a division was
miade, but none was proved, and it was impossible to say whether the land
covered by the brook passed under the grant or was included in the
ungranted shares or rights. 1Evidence was given, however, to shew that
froni the first the grantees had assumed to control the management of the
brook and that froni time to time they had 'passed reso mutions for that
purpose, but no authorîty was shewn for 'these proccedings »and it did not

ýÈ appear that the grantees had any.
Held, aqsuming that the original grantees had authority to so deal with

the brook and pond, that, in the absence of evidence that their rights '-.-re
~; ~,transferred to the persons who, in 1895, assumed to exercise such authority,

no right or titie to the brook, pond, or dam passed to the plaintiffs, as
lessees or otherwise, and they mnuât fail in their action.

A. B. Wade, Q.C., and . A. Lovet, for appellant. JA. McLean,
Q.C., for respondent.

q
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Full Court.1 LEOSARD V. SNwEE. [Y' trch 13.
Practice and jerocedlure-Paragraphs of repy1ùta P-aunds of defepice stryck

o~ut at C'hambters as tendiftg le prejudiée fair' trial of action.- 0. ï9, R.
27- Ode>, ent appea4 siestained i#j part aned reversed in part.

Plaintiffil statenient of cairn alleged detention by defendants of an
engine the property of plaintiffs. In the alternative,- pl -intifrs alleged
detention by defendants of an engine delivered by plaintiffs to, V. Under
a special agreement that it was to reniain the p'roperty of plaintiffs uintil
certain prornissory notes, etc., given by F. for the prir.e of t'-e engine were
paid, none of wnich had been paid. In further alternative it %vas alleged
that plaintiffs were entitled ta the engine in question1 under a. bill of sale
given by F. to plaintiffs. Defendants pleaded arnong other things, that S.
& Co. issued a writ of attachuient against F. as an absent or absconding
debtor, and that the sheriff attached the enigine in qutstion as the property
of F. Also that S. & Co. recovered judgment against F. in the action
brought by themn against bum, and issued exccutions thereon, and that the
engine was detaired under the last of said executions. Plaintiffs re.plied
(4) that wheti the writ of attachment was issued F. "t.s not an absent or
absconding debtor; (5) that the sumnions and attachnient were neyer
personally served upon F., that F. did not owe S. & Co. the whole arnounit
of their judginent, buta m uch sinaller suin; and that the judginent was
obtained by S. & Co. in collusion. with F. ; (6) that the judbmenit against
F. obtained by S. & Co. was pai, before the commencement of plaintiffs'
action , (7) that since the recovery of the judgnient by S. &, Co. against
F. large sunis had been paid by F. which liad niot been crudited thereon ;
and that in addition to such paynients F. gave S. & Co. certai.. stock as
coliateral security for ait ainounits due by hlim, which stock should have
been sold and the price credited upon said judgnient, whicb, with the
amounts paid by F., would have fully paid ail ainounts due under said
juagment ta S. & Co. Pais. 4, 5, 6 and 7 of plaintiffs' reply having been
struck out by the Chamabers judge, under 0. 19, R. 27, as irrelevant and
tending ta prejudice, ernbarrass and delay the fair trial af the action.

Held, that as to Pars. 4, 5 and 6 the learnied judge was in error, and
plaintifs'l appeal frain his order should lie allowed ; but as ta paragraph 7
he was right and hiE eder should be sustained.

F. H. Bel, for 1airitiffs. A. MacGiiivray and F. T. Congdoeî, for
defendants.

Pull Court.1 CITY OF HALIFAX V. FARQUHAR- [11arch 17.

JAuicipal eotijrati,.-Action fer rates and taxes-.Deen ce of excesiive
amoant-Held quesion for A4ssessment Appeal Court-Proof of assess-
ment-Il rid.,Pnce wrongly roteived -Faets adontIed on Pleadings.

Defendiant vas assesBed in the City of Halifax for City, Poor, County,
and School rates and taxes for the years 1894 Pnd 1895, the property upon
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which the rates were assessed beig the SS. IlNewfoundland," then Iying
in Halifax harbour, of which defendant was alleged to be owner, and the
valuaition of which, for the purposes of the assessrnent, was placed at the
sumn of $5,oSo. Under the provisions of the Halifax City charter, Acts
189t- c. 58, s. 341, A Court is established for the purpos.e of hearing ail
appeals from assessments, and is enipowered, under subsequent sections
of the Act, to determine and hear ail objections of ratepayers, who shall
have duly appealed, to the valuations or assessinents which have been
mnade upon such ratupayers and their properties, and to reduce or increase
the valuations, etc. In an actioti by plaintiff to recover from defendant the
ainount claimed to be due for rates and taxes, defendant pleaded amnong
other things that at the tinie of said assessnients defendant was flot the
owner of more than a one-quarter interest iii said ship.

Hel/t(followvitg Taivn of W4-estvi!/e v. MunrO, 32 N.S.R., P. 54), that
defendant having received notice of the assessment, if he was dissatisfied
therewith, should have brought the inatter before the Assessmnent Appeal
Court, established for that purpose, and, having failed to do -,o, that the
asse3sment was conclusive, r"nd could not he attacked in an action to
recover the amounit assessed.

The only evidence before the Court of the assessment and the rate
due thereoit was the city collector' certificate of taxes unpaid, aiid ý-cc.
362 of the City charter, which provides that aIl rates and taxes shail beconie
due the 31st day of M1ay in each year, and that it shall be the duty of the
city collector immediately thereafter to take proceedings, etc. There was
no evidence to prove the collector's signature to the certificate or that he
%vas collector,

He/d, that the paper tendered was wrongly received in evidence. But,
nevertheless, that as defendant, in his defence, admitted that he was
assessedi for the amoutit clainied, and that the rate allegcd to be due on
such assessinent was corr,.Ct, it was not necessary for plaintiff to prove the
asseosment or the rate due thereon.

R. L. Bordep, Q.C., for appellant. W . MacCoy, Q.C,, for
respondent.

Fuit Court.] NMClONALD v. GILLIS. LMarch 17.
JPrornissary note-Joint and several makers-Action against makers Joint/y

-Ret-ovey ofjuelgpm-ett against one he/d a bar Io proireedinÉs against
thef other--b,>rrn of action -Amendnt- ..Right 1<', afeciled by latte
of time.

The defendants, G. and N., were sued jointly as makers nf a note for
$â5. The mrit which was issued in January, 1885, was served on the
defendant N., and the defendant G. accepted service. N. appeared and
pleaded, but by arrangcnient nothîng was donc in relation to the daim
against the defendant G. lil November, 1885, N. withdrew hîs defence
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and confessed the action, and final judgmnent was entered against him, on
which soine paynlents were matie. In 1899 plaintiff commencedi proceed-
ings against the tiefenidatit G,, who, under anl agreement reserving ii
righits appeared inti pleaded.

lda, reversing the judgment of the Coutity Court judge for District
No. 6, that the judgrnent entered on conifession '.gainist the defendant N.
wvas anl answer to the claimi subsequently maie againist th~e defendant G.
à,11-Leo<i v. Pozver (189 8> 2 Ch. -2)5, followed.

lic/a', further, that the action having beeni brought againist defendants
ai~joint debtors onily, the position of G. iii this suit was flot affected by the
fact that the ilote in question w~as a Joint anti several mie, and that plain-
tiff iii inother suit miiglit have sonie claini against G. alonie.

P'er Mý.xGnER, J., dissentinig. As the r.zception of the note was not
olîjectedti on thie trial, or the existence of the jutigment against N. urged
as an answer, a stage hadi ben reached when the forni of action %vas not
inaterial.

11e/a', also, thiat as either objection, if raiseti upon the trial, could have
heen cured by aniendinent, the r'acts should he looked at rather than the
forni, anti the delenldant G. should flot l>e pernîtted to succeeti on a niere
tocho iicality.

Per IOWNSHE-41, J., concurring. (.. couild not succeeti without an
anieiinent andi no anieiidiet should be pertiitted after the lapse of
fifteen \-cars,

le. L. Io-re, Q.C., andi 4 .4. G/z/s/w/rn, for appellant. U. F
oY',;nnoeW, flor respondent.

FuIh Court. 1 \I.lc ZEn v. Ross. [.NitrChI 17.

A c//au to have pi-ope, Ir ini izale if !e/5'v1/IànI dlec/alea' ve.vted iii p/aizuflr
aIs aZ.V.eiçzees of pattu ini'a;îciîg mlr/~s'ron<,y' Proqf tuial ménîuy
lils Mzel"e athaunce and' lha defendant aic/ed in~ecdn/'/oh of
îIeSu/tuîj, truist hl i i uep//couVe- Ca~se w//i wîfomi f'moy- f,/<r

liintiTs as assignees of M. souglit to obtain a cleclarationi that certain
land~s lield in the naine of' defentiant wtre at the tinie of the assignoiient the
property of M. ani by reason of the assignnient, t)ecanle vesteti in the

pl idti«s.
'lhle evidence shewed that the mnoney required hiy tiefendant for

the purchase of' the properties iii question was obtaineti froin MI., but tilat
MI. hiad nothing to do with any of the purchases except to ativance the
nîoney to defendant by whocm the negotiations were conducted, ant inl
whose nmie the decds were taken andi recordeti, andti o in ail cases acteti
iindependently of IN. in niegotiating for anc] acquirin- the properties froîîî
the respective owners.

1k/a'; r. The doctrine of resulting trusts wvas not applicable, and there
becng no issue of fart for the jury on this phase of the case the trial jutige
wvas justifled inl withdrawing it fromi them.
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2. The trial judge having at the close of the trial announced bis inten-

tion of witlhdrawing the case from the jury counsel for plaintiffs should at
that tirn e indicated the facts or issues that they %vished the jury to
pass upon, antI, having neglerted to do so, it was now too late for thenm to
object.

3. The objection was wvithout menit as the jury was apidfrh
defendant and not hy pl.ainitiffs.

A. Drysditi/l, Q.C., for appellant. If. Afe//ish, for respondent.

V, ~ Full Court. 1 MI4sSFNNGR V. 'Inc TOWN OF' BiIIDur!iowiN. [tlyý iS.
ý j

Mun/c/pal coipor-ation--Acliot c/aimiý eamage's fir obstruction iu hz-
u'rj'-C'o fibuoiy~ig/4eua D'friceofsstaine'd- fmpro/wr 1-ýea-

lion of cveiidetic-Ncý"w iria/ reftsed whep'e no subs'tan fiai ra or

An excavation made by defendants in the Iiiglhway for the purpose ol
laying a smail pipe, whIen filled ini, left a mound of earth from four to rive
feet in width at the base, and fron eig-ht to nine inches above the surface.

Plaintiff's horse, in passing over the place where the pipe liat been
laid, and the earth fllled in, stumbled and fell, thro\viig plaintiff out, and
causing him to sustain serious bodil% injury.

Tol an action by plaintiff claiming damages tlie evidence shewcd that
plaititifil ad driven over the place m here the accident ocmirred, in da> light,
a fewv hours hefore, Oint in returning, nt about ten o'clock at night, lie %vas

g 4 driving at the rate of seven miles itn hour, that his horse %vas seventeen
lear oId, and w~as laime at times, that it had heen known to stumible, that

it mis without shoes at the time of the accident, and that the springs of
>. ~plaintiffs waggon wet-e ini a defective condition.

Ife/d, that, oni th lia ole case, the earth construction was not negli.
gently miade, and was imot a more serious obstruction than was u.su;ol on
such roads at snch placs, andI that the stunmbling was due to plIainiflb not

R using proper care with this horse and carniage ini approaching, at that time
of the night, a place which lie had seen before.

On the trial, evidence having beei given of the individual opinion of
plaintiff's neighhbours as o hais general reputabion for veracity, defendant's
counisel proposeci to as)' the witness tlie question Il whose opinion do you

p know? Tlhe evidence haviini been excluded,
11e/a that the question should nlot have been disallowed.
IIeidlnotwithstanding, that as, assumning plaintiff's testirmony 10 he per-

î fectly true, no case wvas made out against the defendant, there was no
.4 à 4necessity for sending the case back for a new trial, for rejection of evidence,

thene havirg been no substantial wrong or miscanriage, within O. 37 R. 6.
Per WEATHEIU3E, J, As defendant had undentaken to support the

exclusion of evidence that was cleanly admissable there should be no costs,
ý1 ýW E. Rù4coe, Q.C., for appellant. iJ uhe .. o epn

à ' dent.

-M.
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Full Court.] RE ESrATL OF JOHN FARQUHARSdN. liMarch 18.
t-1/!1-Proef in so/èein fotrn -saze de/usion- Whi- e/usian establish'ed

b1wden Io sheiv /icid iniervai en- par/y seltig up «-ii-Iiiteirestedi
par/y -Evdence of eorrtibaraton.- ?VI/nesses and Evidence Ac, R. S.,
c. 107, S 17 tu)/ a»Ikabe,
Iii March, 1897, testator mnade a will revoking a prieir will made in

189o, inaterially reducing the bequests niade by the prior wiIl to hiis wife
and son, and giving away large portions or bis estate to collkteral relatives.

The evidence shewed that at the tinie of the niaking of the second will
defendant w~as suffering froni certain insane delusions as to the relations
existing between bis %vife and son, and that the disposition of his estate
made b>' such will was affected by such delusions.

RIeid, that the decree of the Surrogate Judge of Probate, on petition
for proof in solemnn formn, admitting the second wiIl to probate, niust be set
aside, and the will declared inoperative and void.

PCe TOWNSHEND, J., GiRit.Nî, E. J. Con1CUrring The existence of
the delution being established, the burden rested upon the parties setting
up the second wvill to shew that it %vas nmade during îur-id interval.

IIdd, also, that the objection that important testitnony had been given
by the %vire and sort, who %vere interested parties, lost the force that it would
otherwîse have had, wîiere their testiniony %vas corroborated iii aIl essential
particulars by disinterested %vitîîcsses.

.fe/d, also, that the provision of the \Vitnesses and Evidence Act, R.S.
c. 107, s. 17, excludinig parties froni gîving exidence of deabings, transac-
tions, or agreements with the decensed on the trial of an>' issue joined, or
on any iîîquiry arising in any suit, action or othier proceeding in any court
of justice, etc., lias no application ta aniv investigation of this kinid as to
questions af testanientary capacit>'.

C. S. Z&iMQ.C., for appellant. IE. B. A. R//chie. Q.C., for
respondent.

1provtnce of lRcw $rllitlizcli.

SUPREME COURT.

In Equit>', flarker, 3. 1 AwTor~ SAw Co. ?.. NAcHu.

Par/ersi:bAgrem~n- C>stnc/in-Lsse-Conibuian*>zeor se.

By an agreement between plaintiffs and defendant it was pravided that
the defendant, who wvas carrying on the business of inanufacturing %vire
féncing, should furnish machines, i which he had patent rights, for the
purpose of carrying on the business af manuifacturing and selling wire
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fenlkg thtlesould devote hiis tinte and etiergy in furthering the intersets
of the business; that the machines and patent rights therein should bie
security for nioney advanced hy the plaintifTs ;that the plaintifrs should
advance to the defendant $500, purchase mire needed for inanufatcturinig,
and pay wages, etc., ini consideration of a commission of five per cent. on
ail purchases and advances ; that tlic plaintiffs should furnish space on their

* premises for the business at a yearly rent: that the defendant should receive
F a weekly salary ; that the plaintiffs shoulà attend to the office work of the

business, for which they should be paid a weekly sun ; that the net profits
of the business should lie divided; that the business should hc conducted
under a company xianie, and that flic agreenient should continue for one
year, when plaintiffs could purchase a half interest in the business and patent

4rights of the defendant or continue the business for a further terri. Ihe
business resulted in a loss.

.Helti that the parties were partners inter se, and should sh re equi lly
in the lossus of the business.

j.D. I-Iizen, Q. C., for plaintifs. A. I. 7tliman, QC., and E. le.
Chapinan, for defendant.

In Equity, I3arker, J]BLACK 21. MIOORE.

Fraudu/ent coiîvcj'ane-Satue~ r,? E//z., c. .5-Foeign assignitiewu of
pet;s anal pro/pertyý lu.A'w Br nwik -.Aiii se'qatinturtesopiapoi

-C'aniàt of laws- Optas of proof- Cai-pis/iee-Eqitittble exect/on.

A share in the annual incoine of an estate in Ireland, payable under a
will througli the hands of an executor living iii New Brunswick, to the
beneficiary living and dorniciled in Massachusctts, was assigncd 1,y the
beneficîary by assignient exccutcd in Massachusetts to trustec in trust,
first, to maintain the assignor and bis famnily, and secondly to pay bis
creditors a limitcd sunt. in a suit in this province to set asidc the assign-
ment as fraudulenit and void against ,a judgnîent creditor of the assignlor,

k, ~ under the statute 13 Eliz , c. 5
Ileld, r. The validîty of the assîgiment should bc determined by the lex

domicilii of flic assignor;
te2. Assuniing the validity of the assignmnt should Uce dctcrrnined by
telaw of Massachusetts, the onuq of proving that the assignimett wis

invalid by that law was upon the defendant, and that in the absence of such
proof it must be assumi-ed that the law of Massachusetts was the sanie as
that of New Brunswick;

3. As the mnoney cetning into the hands of the executor was lhable toil NIL-attachrnent under 45 Vict., C. 17, s. 2t, or to equitable execution, the
plaintiff was prejudîced by the assignment within the statute, 13 EUiz., c. 5

~ j:;.F. St. John Biss, for plaintiff. G. I. Allen, Q.C, for defendants.

A
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IN RE WVIciINS' ESTATE.

7r-u.çee- Com,,*ssio-Per-son.a/ etaie 'Ine-oe-Itizestlmetits.

No 6ixed rule can be laid down as to the commission trustees w'ill be
allowed by the court, as each case inust bie governed by its own circumi
stanices, ar by a consideration of the trouille experienqed in the manage-
nient of the estate.

ýViiere trustees of anl estate consisting of stocks and niortgages received
under the deed of trust a commission of 5 per cent. on inconie, a commis-
sion on the estate was refused, but a commission of one per irent. Nvas allowed
on investmients made by them.

A. 0. Ear/e, Q.C., for trustees. G. G. Goster, for estate.

INz RE Sl-ANCKHOL'SE.

.Driinkar(i-4io<znee to /himi/y- Pt,zymit out of priflpa/-53 Mici.,
. 4 , S. .276.

Where the estate of a drunkard did not yield sufficient incomie to
maintaini him, and to partly maintain his famiily, the court under Act 53
'Vict., c. 4, s. 276, ordered a yearly sum to be paid out of principal by the
drankard's committee to the famnily for their support.

jB. ilf. Baxier, for commtittee. WV I. A//eni, QGC., for family.

Plrovince of (IIaittoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

1)ubuc, J.1 STOBART v. FoRiuEs [Oct. 23.

Conpany-Assigrnment of chose in action- Traig corporation acting as
tru.stee-Asségnmetits Act, B. S. UI. c, 7, s. 3- Objections by dleblor tû
as.çignoient.

Two objections to the plaintiffs' claini were raised by the defendant;
(i) That it included the dlaims of other parties which had been

assigned to the plaintiffs inerely for the purpose of collection and that the
plaintiffs were not beneficially entitled thereto or initerested therein,

(2) That the piainitiffs, being a company created under the Manitoba
Joint Stock Companies Act, had no power to take such assignilents and
bring suit thereon.

WM

725
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a .Fk/d; x . Following zlfussen v. The Greatz... W. C'. Ry'. C'o, j2 M.
4 ~R. 594, that, under The Assigntments Act, R.S.M. c. 7, S. 3, the first

objection coulà not be sustained.
2. A trading comptiny created by letters patent under the Mani-

toba--Joint So&c Companies Act bas power ta take an assignaient of a
Z. chose in action and hold and collect it by suit for the benefit of the

aÎiger IinRkwoo(l, elc., Agrieultura/ Soei,'ty,, 12 M. R. 655 ; The
Queen v. Reid, 5 Q. B. D. 483 ; and, Ashbury Raitivty ('arriage C'ompany
v. Riche, L.R. 7 H.L. 653, distinguished.

q .3. The defendant, having no interest in the assignments and being
no way prejudiced by theni, couki. not raise any objection ta them.
1MVztker v. Bo-atfor-d Old ]ank (Limited), 12 Q DI. s. ii, followed.

Hivwel, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Crau!ford, Q.C., for defendant.

IProvi'nce of 18ritteb coIuimbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] IN"~C'A.-March 19.

Piticie-- Castà - Tarxation of- So/icitor and clienzt.

Appeal fromn MARTIN, J., dismissing a sumnons for a rev'icw of the
taxation by the D'istrict Registrar at Vancouver of a bill of costs rendered to
John MacQuillan by Mr. G, H-. Cowan, a barrister and solicit, - "-i 45
in ffhe bill of costs 1' Counsel fee perusing saine (i.e., statenient of defeiiue)

$ 0,was objected to as being exccessive.
Ifeldi dismissing the appeal, that a charge in a bill of costs although

niot justified by the item under which it is frarned rnay nevertheless be
allowed if it ca-n be sustained under any other item of tariff. Trhe charge
in question although îîot justified under ttem 14 of the tariff could be sus-
tained under item 229.

Duncan, for appellant. Kappel, for respondent.

ÏÏMcCoH, C.J.] Djune ri.
Iad YORKSHIRE (;UARANVEE CORX>ORA'rtoN v. Ei»sioNs.

LadRegislry At- Registered Whret~J/e'tLe'r torgage gix.en k>'
debtr aleeted 4>' o;' not- CS. B. C 188, c. 67, s. 26, 27, .33 and 3,
and' c. 42, s-32.

This was an action for foreclobure. Non-e of the defendants contested
the action save the Bank of British Columbia. T'he question to be decided

M.
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was as to the priority of the two clainiants on part of the lands tmortgaged.
The plaintiffs clainied by vîrtue of a mortgage executed by the defendant,
Il. L. Edmonds, on Gth March, t893. Application for registration ot samer
was filed on March 721, 1893, at 11.4o a.m., and the niortgage was registered
on 6th -. July,_ 1894. The -defenda iits, -the t3Bank-ofý- -Briti&lv Cuiunïbiaý
claimed by virtue of a judgnient obtained by them against the said
defendant, H. L. Edmonds. Application for registratioh of same %vas filed
in the Land Registry Office on 7th MNarch, 1893, at îs.xo, a*m., and the-
judgnient was registered on 27th March, 1893. Exccution issued on this
judgmetnt and on 14th r)eceinber, 1894, the sheriffrsold, at public auction,
the land in question to E. A. Wyld, an oficer of the Bank of British
Columbia, and executed a conveyance to hirn, andhie said Wyld thereupon
conveyed the land to the Bank of British Columbia, and th,: Registrar issued
a certiicate of titie to, the Bank free froni ail encunibrances.

11e/a, that a registered judgnient binds only the interest of the debtor
cxisting at the titne -f registration, and therefore cannot affect a niortgage
already b..e y the debtor, although suchi mortgage is flot registered before
the judgnient. judginent for plaintifs against the llank wvith costs.

L. G. JMeP/i1//is, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Davis, QGfor Bank of B3ritish.
Columbia.

Anz /psho o t/he Pi jiz»es of Esloppe! b) userrnai~, by
John S. 1lCwart, Q.C., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Toronto: 'l'le Cars.
well Comipany, Liniited, Law Publishers, 1900.

The %writer clainis as the chief characteristic of the above %Nprk (y) a.
completer and more scientific analysis and classification of estoppel; (2) a,
clearer apprehiension and ippreciation therefore of the basis and inethods
of estoppel ; and (3~) a sutccessful substitution in v'arious departments of the
law of the principles of estoppel for others now in vogue, and he holds the
view that niuch perplexity has arisen from the absence of the distinction
%Yhich he makes by dividing the subject into these two Most obviouis
classes, namely estoppel b>' personal niisrepresentation and estoppel by
assisýed rnisrepresentation.

'Ihe writer's inethod is te investigate and establish the essential requfsm-
ties of estoppel by misrepresentation so as te apply theni to aIl the depart-
nients of the law in which estoppel operates. H-e then discusses and
amplifies the rule laid dos'n in the old case of LieÀkbart-Ow v. MaI'isOtl (1787)
2 T. R, 63 which lays down the broad principle that whenever one or two
innocent persons must sutTer by an act of a third, he w~ho enables such
third person to occasion the loss must sustain it. In the next twochapters
he discusses the nature and effect of estoppel and the relation of est oppet
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to deceit. The remiainder of the book is devotcd to the application of these
pririciples to different forms of property and the various departinent of the

rt law under the following heads :-Ostensible ownership and agency-Matters
connected with land, divided into legal estate, possession of the deeds, qui

4 prior est tempore potior est jure.-Matter connected with goods, in- relation
to their possession, documients of title and legislation-Choses in action-
Execution of documients- Principal and agent- Partnership.

TIn the above sehenie it will be seen that Mr. Ewart has laid down a
scientific and certainily ani entirely niew arrangement of the doctrine treated
of. H-is treatment of it shews niuch originality of thought, a clever hand-
Iing of a vc - fcult sublcct as well as careful research, His style is al'
his own, ai,,. in its freshness and individuality smacks of the Prairie
Province, which lie has made his home. Ris work will be a valuable
addition to the lawvyer's library.

The table of contents is exhaustive and satisfactory, but the index not
quite up to the mnark.

VI TE D S TA TES DE CISIOAIS.
ELIECTRIC WnIKES - NEî;îIAENCE. - In Be-ush E/ effiic L/gk/ and

.Powetr Co. v. Lc/,f7p, 67 S.W\. Rep. 64o, decided by the Supremie Court of
Texas, it appeared that two exposed electric ligbt %vires %were stretched
across Li street, about sixteen feet above the pavement and about two feet

î over the top of a woodlen awningk, containing no railings, and nt )uSe as a
place of re-sort. A person went upon sncb an awning to raise the %vires so

that lie could pass thereunder a bouse hie was moving, and %while there lost
his footing, and, to steady bimiself, grasped the wires, and Nvis killed. It

j was held that as the top) of the awning was not a place where p.eople could
lie expected to resort, and the wires were îîot impropç;lý placed with
respect to the surface of the streetno iiegligence col eimputed to the

A railroad emiployee injured through the negligence of a co enîployee is
' "held, in Sri// v. St, Louis ý, S. F. R. Cf). (MIO.), 4 8 L. R. A. 368, to have

no right of action bccauise of niegligence in employîng hinm, if hîs negligenice
was not with respect to acts for the performance of which hie was eniplo>'cd.

Z', i kWith this case there is a review of the decisions as to the duty of a miaster
with respect to the emiploymnint of bis servants.

~q.The servant of a truckmnan who is sent by his miaster. m-ho pays himi,
with a horse to a warebouse, te use the horse in operating tackle for hoist-

j UL ing goods, is held, in .1lurerayl v. Dtviglht(N.Y.), 48 L.R.A. 673, net to be
a fellow servant of the warchouseman 's servants, b>' whose niegli'guice hie is
injured when putting the blocks and tackle in place, although hie Nvorks
Under the direction of the Nwarehouseman's foremnan.
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An incomnpetelît Law Society, 677
ReLfuse no Men's cauise, 577
Jud1iciel1 changes ini Engiaîd, 583 64
Appointment of Cy. F. G;regory5 and J. E. Robidoux to, the Bench, .58,1
.Legal meni for legal offices, 6§n

henovolent Society-
See Insurance, lifé.

Bill of lading--
Description of goods-Marked ILas ini the miargin '-Mistake, 4o8

Bic y cie-
a LaI'carniage " aible to tOli, 443

Not so under statute requiring highway to be kept in rePair, 476
Right of wav to other velîicles, Si i

Bill of sale-
See Chat tel miortgage.

Bis and notes - -
Construction of order-Acceptance. 138
Material alteration -Correction of error,.68o
joint aîîd sev'eral înekers-judgînent agaitist one, 720

Se Assignments and preferences- Baenks and banking -Executor and
adînînistrator.

Blackmaiing-
Meeniîîg vf, 603-

Bonus-
See Ass;essmeîtit-Ctinîpenvi.

Breach of trust-
Sec Trusts and trustees.

Book reviews-
The Criminal Code, by Janiei Crankshaw, 39
Conditional sales, by W. J. Tremeear, 4o
Taxes and asseNsment law, by H. E. F. Caston, 40
Limitation of actions against trustees, etc., by F. A. Anglin, 144
The Indien review, 176
A treatise on oe'idence, by J. B. Thu)yer, 319
Greenleaf on ev'idence, by Wigmore & Harriman, 3.8
The law as to electrie lighting and energy, b- J. S. WViIl, 359C
WVit ind humor of bench and bar, by Marshaf Brown, 36o
Municipal and itsscssînent guide, by J- J. Kehoe, 360
Thse law of bailînients, by Ediward BeRle, 380
Thse interpretation of wills a'ic settienients, by Underhill & Strahan, 389

32
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Book ]Reviews-Conhinued.
The Law Quarterly Review, 390.310
Index of books at Osgoode Hall, by %V. G. Eakifis, 39o
Law and practice in accident cases, by C. C. Black, 43-2
Th, Division %Court Acte b>' Bicknell & Seager, 471
Broonm's legal maxims, b y Manist>' and- Chiuiy 6o$..
The Law Magain e nit Rev 6o8
Attachrâent of dbta, i.iy bl'i Cababe, 648
A treatise on electric law, by joseph A, Joyce, 687

British North Amerlea Act-
e-oal Mine Regulation Act -Chinanian, ig
Trading stamp ultra vires of Provincial Legislitutre, 468

Broker-
Seo Principal and aigent-Stoutk broker.

Building oontract-
Set, Contract.

Building restriction-
NunibLr (if houses ait estaite, 36-7

Burton, C.J.-
Retirement. of, 396

By-law--
Sec' Municipal lkw.

Cablegrani-
Se contract.

Canada Temperance Act-
Sea rul warrent-Destruction of liquor, 141
E!eeîioi .- lrregtiuaities-Scr-utiny.- 11

~2uistucion-S~'uaIagencies, 377

Caveat venditor-
Thie law itot discuss'pd, 19

Certiorari-
&-- Master and Servatt.t

Charge eti land-
1Exyire.4s trust-Two sortis sectired by saine terni, zoS
Ze Mortgage.

Charglng order-
Disclîarging ex pacrte ordcr-Laclies, 702

Charter-
Seo Company.

Charter party-
Se Maritime law.

Chattel mortgage-
CovenRnt hy mortgagor as to uiser of goods, 168
Description of goods, 204
Interest on Jebt after salc of propert, 300
Registrat ion -Grant or uiig assumred iaiaei 70à?
Seo Hire receipt.

Cheque-
Se Batiks andI batiking.

Child-
Sée Parent and cbild.
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Chinamen-
Statutory prohibitioni affecting, s9

Chose in action-
Assignment ai dLbt-Absolute or partial, 84

Church-
Seo Religioîta institutions.

Collateral negligence--
Collatoral seourity--

Se Batiks £and bankiing.

Collection Act, N.S.-
Order to assigno-Tool of trade, 573

Collision-
Seo Maritime law.

Vf. irCommission-
Sc Executor and idiniitrater--Prinicipal andagîî.-'ona and purchaser.

Commission to take evidence-
Sée Evidence.

f Common carriers-
Righit te passetigers to carry srnall liftrceý,î of rnerclu*ndise, u48

Company-
Procuring charter for-Doiminion and Ontario pirocedure contrastLd, 3
Promocter aise veiidor, 16

SecreCt PlOis 4y, 492
Y ïý Directors -Mireprîsentation ini prospectus, 20. 368, 483

Arrears of salary ta prtesidetit have priorîty over genuertl creditors, a4
Dividends paidi out ofcatal -Recovery, 86
Illegal votiag of money ta oficers, 23
lFréudu lent prospectUs, 326
Fiduiciary eliaracter-Contracts with coinpany- Profit, 484
Special arrangemient as ta calls-Directors using powers for- personal

benefit, igo
Quorurn-Validit,. of action by, 639
Improper allotn1ent tif à aras t, nt un tder v'alue-Micasu re ofdaia ges, 665

Shares issued as fülly liaid. Sufflfienicy of' contract, tg
Articles purporting tn dep:'ive shareliolders of statutory provisions, ag
Stock subscrivian-Allattnent, 48-1
Power of agricultural saciety to borraw on mortgage-Ultra vires, 35

4 Share certificates -futy of directar-i as to--Estoppel, 489
New shares and bontîses- Capital or incarne, 1071 157

W -Cails on forfeited sharcs, 66a
J udgment creditors rights ta exectition v. sharehalders for îînpaid calis, 241

i Act*on ainst - Parties- Fraudutet prospectus-Conipny and directors
~~jp 2 ie as defendants, 32-6

R.Scission aof caîstract to take sha-es, 3311
j ~ Notice of meeting wherc shareholder dead--Forfeiture of %harcs, 481

~4 ~ **I'ra fa debenitures-Rt-gistration, q33
jtiignient against- Action ilgainst shar'ehrlder-Tranisfer af shares, ù,,%
%Riht af stockholder te innpect bookse, 688

4 ~ Trading corporation-Assigomient of chose in action, 725
Winding up

~ ~.Contributorv-Mutual insurance cotnpany lîmited by guaranitec, 54
jt C reditor's petition ~Discret lot i87

4W Frauthilent preference bv corn, Lîîy, c)
Volunitary windiing up-Liquidator-Appoiitrneît, 366

V g
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Conipany-cotinued.b b hodrupfs(ht

169
Proving caim for taxes and water rate, 381
Mort age te creditor-Settiiig aside, 459

Seo Rail way company--Reat Property Act (Mani),

Condition preeedent-
Se Contract-Insurance, lîfe.

Conditional sale-
See H-ire receipt.

Con fluet of laws-
L.ex loci-Locus so toi-o t u bc jierforrned lit différent counitries, 2g8
Foreign a.wigniment-Mobif la sequutur Per'4onuin-OntP4 PrObandi, 7â4
Seo M arriage.

Constitutional law-
Seo B.N.A. Act-ConfIict of laws-ý-Vukont Territorv-Crowni lands-Railway

Comipany',

Contempt of court-
Nature of offetîce and ihow te be tretited, 583, 94
hnnocent Inani of offensive paper, 58. o4~
Scurrilous abuse of judge as sUch, 44 f

Continuing offence-
Unider Municipal by-law, 227

Contraband of war-
Subject discussed, 73

Contribution-
SVe Partnership.

Conversion-
See Trover.

Convction-
Seo Crinilnal law.

Conc~act--
Agreement for share of profits, 5-
Concealment of ideintlty of part~ v10c- Fraud- Rcpudiat ion, Si
Breach-Condition precedent-f)ivisibi e contract, 67

Inablity te perforni, 305
Agreeciient 'lot te Practice cfcn-aîgs-~nuwin 420
Certificate of' etigineer-Wlien contracter bounti b', i a3
Guararitee as te efficienlcy of articlec suppfied, i30

Erectioli of towni hall- Reference Proof of bY.fawv, 338
Re.%trictive covenant, 167

Acce tance of olVer b>' posi, 234
Withdraw-' before, .324

XWritteîî-Paroi evidenve te vary, 438, 6.ý
Need of ýcorporate scat, 6,i9
Place of performanice, 2C98, 422
Cablegrant-Contract lin cypher-Onus probandi, 375
Conistrurtioni-Extrinlsie Avdence, 37,;
!.timp titini.-- Non -pertorarnînce - lart 1efrac-Vrain 76
Agents atoty Rtfcio,376
Parol-Evidencee 379
To load , R cargo ot'aý about iSoo tons"-Charter part%', 407
Safle of bm r-nptii,416
Manufactuîre and sale of' chtesBrah Iarnages, 418
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Contract-Coinited.
Offer and acceptance-TelugramaiL-Cnnmpletion-MutuialitY, 450
Rectification-Partnermhip-Conistruction, 46c)
Use of race track-Lease or license-Forfeiture, w0i
As tu quantity of mnaterial to be delivered, ji i
Impossibillty of performânce-dmplied condition-Daniage, 386
Stattr cnfiringtion of, 668
To give firCt refumai of lanid-Notice, 66à
See oveatMxaePt of invention-Principal and ajgent-Restraint

of trade-Sale of goods-Vendor and purchaser,

Copyright-
"New'spap'er report Of sPeech, 93
Perforated music slieet fur organ), 207
Literarv and artistie works, 659, 710
See Costs.

Correspondence -
The Succession Dutv Act, 156
Professional costune, 3cm1
Judicia' sentences, 334
Supreme Court of Alipegls9, 446
Notice to municipalities iii accident cases, 630
Law reforni, 6,11, MI3

Corporation-
SIe Conmpanly-iNalicious- prosecution

Cots-
Appeal as to-Discretion-Practice, 18. 161
Consent ugîn-nfigîLn of coyih ammtinto court, 168
Slander- Verdict for $1, 315
Costs in the cause-INeatinig of, ýq8 6oo

Discretion of trial judge, 598, 6w0
Scale of-Cotinty Court jurisdiction-A certain amOuntt, 341

Pavmnent into cuurt-Suni within competence of Division Court, 457
0f order of revivor, 38,5
0f refèence te arbitratiOn--Scale, 442
Separate defences in probate action, 445
Debenture holders' action, 486
Agency-Terms to foreign solicitor, 172
Traxatieon at instance of cestlui q ce trust, 493

8i11 paid by trustees noe t han tWelve months, 492
No appeal from, of inortgagee's power of sale costs, 9
Tran lation of foreign documents, 6â8
Contitituous dealings-Paynment, 679
Unmigned bills. 679)
Affidavits- rrregular filing, 7 10
Charge jus4tiRlable though unrier wrong itemi in tarift, 726

Securlty, for- Residence eut of Ontario, 98
Teniorary> residence withiîî province, 139, M8
Signer resident abroad claimînig fund in court, .16b
0f RPI'eal-Practice, 173, 388
Appeal to Division Court, 312
Extra provincial company, 607
Power of judgîe tu extend tume for glving, 685
Affidavit for, 4J3, 709
InSOIvent plaintifl', 715

Sée' Arbitrationi-Counterclaim-Counity Courts - Drainage Act-Solicitor
-wli

Count-

- mu
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courty Courts-
BIls Coltinbia-Judge sitting in comitye uther than his own, 247

Manitoba-Appeal from--Amiendmet--iu oèer 32
Ontario -Scale of costs- Defence arising after action, 167

Ascertaining aînourit, 341
Soe' Attachment of debts.

Covennt-
Tied public liouse -Mortgage-Assign--Utider lease, 2.11 -
Restrictive-Building re.4triction, 366
Sée Contract.

Ccounterclaim-
Relief obtainalle without cross action -Set off---Costsp 31 385
Set up b%,.reply, 569
Seo Landoerd andi tenjant.

Criminal justice-
Speedy administration of, in Ontario, .12j

Criminal Iaw-
Theft-Evidence-Witlidriting case from jry 33
Bail -Indemtnity-Illegality- of contract, 348
Constables' services and exp)eise4,, i i9
Obtaining andi payîg for evidence, iîc
Several Coli vict tons-Separate ruiles, ibq
"Accuses "in Crini. Code -iformiat'lin, 312

Matslnghtr--Negigecebi, conipamnv catising deatli, 3l7, 410
judicial Nentenlces-î%pportio13nent of, 334
Conivictin-Certior-ari-Amendtient, 451

Unider India3 Act, 453
"Grievious bodily Itarni "includem injuries resulting in death. 470

Eviden(c -Quest ion tor trial jutige, p 5
Joint remiedy by case reserveti and siew trial, 715
Sée Gaming and wvagering-Genieral Sessions- Stimnary conviction - Theft

-- Trespasès.

Crown-
Action between suhlects affecting righits of, 2o5
Right of Attorne-(Ûetteral to restrain actioni->.ublic hlarbour, 388
Expropriation for canal purpomes-Access- Daniges-- Comipensation, 636
Sée Fer' -iha-u~cworks- Real Property Act <Mt.i-Receiver-

Timber licenises.

Crown lands-
Petition of right.-Subs.dy to lRailwaY COmlxînY, 174

Customs-
Se' Trade custom.

Customs Act-
Penalties-Jurisdiction of Exchequer Cour't, 389

Damages-
Se J-ibasit and wife-Libel andi sianier-Negligence-Parent andi child.

Debt-
Se Action.

Desd-
Const ructlon -Acc retioot of gravel, 714
See Vendor at.id purchaser,

Dolvery-
Sée Sale of gonds.
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'levolution of Estates-
Vendor and put-chaser-Title-Executar, 149
Caution-" In the hands of" executor, 215j4% Pavrnent of debtu-Distinction between real and perqonal property, 678

Diretor-
Sec, Compnyî

Diseovery-
Examîination for-Practice, 83

Disclosing case, t 29

U C~~~~~Ommitta of dcpan-poudo-adau! 688
Certia-Disck'nre o juimmaltac 713~J ~ Afdavinmt f cnsets-ficin oen days thie judgien, 2 7

~~ Nt~~ tria!-.--Modtionr-Commttmentl 357utendy5 8
Paiiuorgne terioie,
Solcirn ad ient 456 niaios

Endrsene of csummon 666djuidtîn

k Divres-
Sée Lgndr ndgenantf.AIm~yDmcl,6

Disri ctso-ReodLnsl nal,

Séearonized Iteratona Iw,
Dicheand ofMoaeoos-enc aw

AwordEtg signent o apeoinalnt prpry 3,R.Mbta eutrp
filurn P724

Muicpa csesetiorpotonisoner "-omnslIw-ati wc f apo8t

miient - XI

~~ ~ Divono Cort-Cua
Ceer'toth-isr eron-Res inc, t02

li nke r aiz ook, oies 385

EnCorsnant n saatons eyd to relesei 4 6

m m
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rirainage Act-
EInginý,eer's report -Ainendment-Referee, x 24, 3 10
Natura1 watercourse, 310
Petition for-Qualification of petit ioner- Fa rmers' sons, 707
Appeal-7Jurisdiction, 124
J ur,sdiiction of local master, 594
Scale of coins, 158, 163, 457

Drunkard-
Allowance ta family iii N.B., 7a5

Easement-
Severance of possession on sale of land-Riglits of' purchasers, 3o.1
Use of for forty yearsi-%Vay-lp.syeqit foi- iîîe cf-Prescription, 1
.').w, Mortgage.41

Editorlals-
Liability fur futieral expenses, i
Insurance again4t accident, a
DoinionG Or Ontario charter, 3
Collateral IlLgigence, 6
Sir Charles Hi bcrt Tupper, QC,, 41
Judieial changes in England, 42, 361, 583, 649
Changes iii the Caniadianl betichi, 146, 396, 4?3 583
Succession dulies aîîd legacies, 42
Long lived c yet 43
The la%% er, flus client and country, 4.1
Legal cd tcatiOn, 44
Procoedinigs by que wvarranlto, 45
Moneys in court, 73
Contraband and the Americaîî Civil \Var cases, 73
Death of Judge Senkler, bs,
' comipodýtion of Ontarij Divisionial Courts;, mo6

1 he uînificationi of thte Empire, to6
New shares aî¶d boriuses - Capital or inconie 107
Matthew Wilson, Q.C-, 14,5
Eff'ect of frauds On third parties, 1.16
Damiages for tiegligence , 47
j udges doing outside work, 177, 363
Negligenre in relation to privity of contraî't, 178
Appenls froni County C ourts (Ônitario), 217
Statutory rights of benieficit!ies4 of insurance polieics, 249
Notice cf accidents to mncpiie,289, 609
Personal liability of mortgagors, 289
Sir Joint Hawkins Hagarty, D.C.L., a90
Outrage on tbeWelland Canal, 292

E. F B.Johrtoi, QC.,321
Administration cf ciriinalt justice in Ontario, 313

Supren'e Court practice, J24, 16à
Rcor cf jîdiia ' 1ntencvs, 361

l-ion. David Milîs, Q.C., 3c)ý
Reprint cf Engliali reports, 398
Caveat venditor, 399
Expert evidence, 433
Ecclesiastical courts and the Marriuge laWS, 434
Thle Commonwealth cf Auistralia, 4,15
B. L. Newcombe, Q.C-, 473
Judîcial appoitments and politics, 475, 650
rhe weather and wlgo, 476
Bicycle la,476
,Corroboratory evidence. 477
Canadian cases in English law books, 478
tord Russell of Killowen. 479
An incompetent Law Society, 57

-I
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Prnper dress for mien in publie, 578
The laev Of îa>x sales, 579
A law reformer, 61o
In the presenue of the testator, 6io

Z ConitrýaeitIi re ý rint of trade, 61 2I Copy~C right i literary wrs 5
î ~ The'law of so1ieitor.s retainer, 6,ji

justice$ of the peaece. 689
Legal offices and the profession, 689
Undue influence and independent advice, 69oi ~ Ejusdem generis-
Seo' Lord's day.

,Ï Elgetions-
Hiring teais -E xecu tory contract-NIfe's auîhority for husbaind 48

Return to Clerk of Exeutive Couneil before resuit of recotint, 42,6
Tinie for- filins; petition, 4a6

4 ~ Conivicto frcorrupt practices-Linîitation oftimie-Severa.l charges, p i
î Municipal-

Qualification for aiderniatn-Title b>' possession->artly freehold and
partlv lem'ehold. 337

SI!e Neg i eîîce.
Engineer's certîficate--

En n contî'actor botind by,12
Se Dit ches and watercourses.j gia reports~-

Rerint Of, 398
i -~ ~ Equtty of redemption-

el u I2 Sée Executor and adniinistrator-Mortgage.
Equf table execution-

Séie Receiver.

Estate tail-jBar of-2Nortgage-WVill, construction Of, 45
jsopl

Acquiescenice-Flotable waters, 2
1 Se Cotnpuny -Lanilord andi tenant.

Evidence-
Commission to take, a broati-E xain ation, 143

i k ý-%.%-1 îiePrevellting return, 213
Setting itsido--Discretion of judg'e reviewed, 35 1

Proof of foreign la%%-Colonial marrna ge, 396 W
Niotion-Sectirity for comts-Norninai plaintiff,43 0

* Statust and boundaries of foreign state-judiciai cognizance Of, 488
Privilege of solicitor ais to client, Si a

4,2 Leave ta adduce after jutigment in appeal, 57a
Corbrtv-neeke party, 17 1, 572, 723
Cross examinat ion on affidavit-Prprqetos g

04SRlary of municipal oficers-Advances -Production, M~~~ Se CriminailIaw-Executor and admlnistrator-Libel ant s1ander-Marrieti

M.~
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Examination-
Soe Asgnment f.b.o.c.-Discovery-Evidence.

Exohe uer Court-
Soi, C ustoms Act-Railway comnpany.ý

enrgage,

Executor and administrator-
Reniuneration to solicitor executor, 136
Notice by di4ptiing cIairn, 171
Corroboration --joinder of parties, 171

lintertested pftrty, 572t 723
Jtdginetit agftînst, efli3et of, 215
Evidenire of testator's deht, 2 1
Endcrtenient of' note by, wi!thout. recourse, 2 1
Distribution of assets-Lnpaid legatee-Coiitribut ion by other legateeS, 47

Limitation Of actiotî, 417
Trtî4tee Limitation Act.-Nogligence-Ageit's fraud, 4,5

No tice of claints--Trustee Relif Act, 452
Ptirchase of eqtîity of redemption -Itid,-mniity- Deatlh of iiurtgitgor-Release,

British Columba-Honiestead Act, 240
Sée Devolution of Estates-Lord Canipbell's Atct-.Narriedt wonian-Trusts

aîid trustee.

Exemptions--
MNanitoba-&'aI Properiy Act, 170

Assigw -. t for creditors-Selection Of assigtlee, 244
Sc Mmssni~ent.

Expert evidence-
Unrieliability Of, 433

Expropriation-
Compienqationi-injurintis effect on lanid intended for special î,urflose, 409
Of lemehold interest, 676
Se Crown Railway coinpttlly.

F'alconbridge, C.J.-
?ippointmnent of, 396, W3

Palme representation->
Set' IFraud--Husband and w~ifé,

Father and chlld-
Seo Parent and child.

Ferry-
Grant ot'-lreach of-.Conflictinig riglhts of Iesseo tid crown, 636

Pire-
Setting otit-Violationi of fire by,-Iaw -Notice-Negligetnce- Bui-den of proof,

344
F1shing. voyage-

Liatbi!ity of owner for goods supplied, îicj

Flotsami and jetsam-
71, 391, 472, 310, 6oS, 648, 688, 729

Siv Mdortgage.

-I
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Foreigner-
Sée Conflict of laws-Dilvorue-. z'reigti debt-Foreign judgment-inter-

national law-ntrpleader-Luiiatic-Mlarriage-Power of appointment
-Speciflc performance - Succession Duty Act.

.Foreign debt-
Locality-Actiont 413

Foreign plaintiff-
Seo Specific performance.

Foreign judgment-
Action in Otitario-Dcfetice available [nt foreign court, i aG
Principal and surety-Statute of Limitations, 126
Set' Divorce.

Forfeiture-
Seo Lancllorcl and tenant--Insurance, lifé.

Forumn, The-
A causerie of the law, 152, 228, 332, 498, 591, 696

Fraud-
tnfounded charges of--Cost.-, 5-
Faine repregentation-Iniproper use of testimonials, i S
Seo Arrest-Audit--Attachment of debts-Contract -Vendor and purchaser.

Fradulent conveyance-
Purchase hi' debtor in nanie of aniother, 69
Husband a;id wife-lncome, t28

Proof- Laches-Fraud, 171.
Soi, Domicile.

Fraudulent pr'eference-
Payment to creditor %ith view ta prefer suretY, 444
MoIney lent for spiecifie purpose-Repayment-ntention to pretèr, 66o
Seo Compat>-, iding up.

Funeral expenses-
Of deceased minor.- Liability, 1.
Payable by t riend--Charge titi estate, 21

French justice-
The Dreyfus case, 71

Free grant and homiestead act-
Sale to take effect after isSUe Of patent, 237

Free paus-
Travelling on-Loss of lifé and property--Conditions, 482

GamIng and wa erlng-
COmmIon gaminglîcu8e, M

Oas oompany-
Right to stop gas supply, 59

General Sessions-
Procedtire-Apliea - Cots, 312

Glft-
Madle on innocent mirepresontation of facts-Mistake, 329
Se Parent and child.

Goodwll-
Restraint of trade
Seo Partnership.
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Gowan, Non. J. R.-
Portrait and sketch of life, 5t3

Great Sea-
Disposiai of old when new seai made, 391

Sec Contract.

Guardian and ward--
Setienient by lady in favour of guardian-Independent advice, 296

Hagarty, Sir J. H.--
Sketch of his life, :3o

Harbour-
Publie- .îýýghts of Crowý.n to injunction, 388

Hawkers-
Bylaw for regulating, 21

Conviction undcr-Quaslhilg-Co)st-4e 27

Heating apparatus-
Set contract.

Highway-
Liability of iuunicipalitv for repair of--Negligetice, 34

[c on siciewalk-5;otice before action, 6ýï
Agreenient between Crtiwn and city to niatintain road-Liability, 232
Extent of liability [n v'iew of weather, 232
Gross negligetice-Conqtrîction of street-Cbange in teniperature,

419
Childreni plaving on -Accidetit-Daniageýi, 2 6

Dedication and acceptance of-Reistered plan, i5<), 677
U.Ne of for purpose other thain traVel, 4 10
Obstruction - Reamona hIe user, 298

Hire reoeipt-
Transfer of rights iiinder-Cotndit;iiial sale, 57.i

Honiestead act, B.C.-
Sec Exectutor and admtnî,,îrator.

Hospitals--
.9ssmnent of, 307

Husband and wife-
Desertioin-Husband refusing te Icad chaste lifé, 16
Wife-Refusai of marital iîîtercourse, 663
Undue influence -Solicitor and client- Benefit to relative of solicitor, i4, 622

Law as to, discus4sed, 689
Separation deed-lttercourst' whileilivinq apart, 1 14

NMisrepresentation-Settiîîg asicte dvàe- Patîper, 672
Fraudulent convei'ance-fniconie, 1 28
Tort of wife-Liabilitvof husband, 211
Marriage cotntract - [Promise by wife's father te leave lier share of his estate

'-Speciric performance, 300
Purchase b>' lusband in namne of %vife and daugliter, 495
Damages for losa of wîte's servieq, 5h
Election by wifé. between separation deed and humband's wvill, 5",
Deposit in savingi bank [n joini namtes-survivorship, 64o
Se Alitmony- Divorce-Inîternat ical law-Marriage-Mlarried wonan.

Sec I-Iighway.
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Income-
Sec Frauduient conveyance,

Independent advIce-
Sec b'ndue influence.

Law and lawyers therein, to6

Indian-
Surrender of land-Crown title-Precious metals, aS
Conviction unde- Indian Act-AtmendmIent, 453

In formna paupers-
SÇe' .Appeal.

InsnIvency-
Exectionct completely executed, 2o6
Action in inie of official assignee, 685
Sec Adnîinistration-Assignments and prefèrences.

Inspection-
Se Contract.

Infant-
Funeral expeàses of deceased îninor-Liability, i
Duty' of pa rent to support, 1
Interebt of in land-Sale to pay for improvemients, 241
Cutitody of-Permon staî,ing iii luco parentis as against stranger, 57,%
Se Marriage sett lenent- Parent andi cliild

Injunoction-
Motion to dissolve -Practice, 30
Trivial inju ry.-Cosîts, 89
Sec Later.i support-Nuisance-Restraiîî of trade-Statutory powers.

Insurance-
Accident-

Swallowing liard pointed masses of food, a
Fire-

Conditiotv-.Natterial change-Non-occupaticy, 234
l'roof of loss--lncrease of risk, 33-
Co-insurance condition, 421

Lire -
Belnevolent oit- Non -pay ment of fes' iorféiture, aj
Beili'fit Socetv.-Endorment l'or wife-Revueation liv mill-Rylaws, ioo

feeliîî or value -Right iii poliey, 23(
Aignîît-i.'versip-ecurity for nioney, [tg

Action-lPleading -Condition preceilnt- Prsiotf -Waiver, ti 
P1remium payable on premientation of polizy - Non-acceptance, 236
Premium nnte-Non-pav-ment- Forfeiture--Extenided insurance, 247
Statutory riKhts of benificiaries discussetl, 249
Beneficiary 'certifictate .- Forfeiturd for non-payaient, 453
Ansurer repudiating liability-Action for, 491
Cha&nig of benetiil' Proforred casB efîayfor value, 596

MNarine-
N1eaning of ', furniture on ahip, 586
Implied warranty of *eawortlihieis, 661
Capture -Properîy of' allen etneliv-lnention to wage %var, 661

Collisio bybelgereîît state &f property of itm own é4ubject. 66j
cliinclaume-Con#triiction -Rernoval of wrock, 662

Of goods in transit-Claume In policy as to devlation. tS
Employerit lîability contract-Aiteration after ëemuion-Agent of' foreign

ctmpany-. Authoritîy. 341
Guar*anteeing solvency of surety-Concealiment of t'acts. 37j
Oral coîîtracî, 688
Sae tBenetrolont aoci0ty.
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Interpleader-
Money in bank-Foreign claimatnt-jurisdictioln, 29, 68, 98

Suminary application -Insutranct moneys, 98
Parties tu is8ue-Onus1, 601
Interférence with shoriff in diticharge of duty, 678

On rnoney for land appropriated for publie works, 3j5
Legul, reduced tu RivO Per cent-, 433
Under 3 & ý W. 4, c. 42, à. 28, 470
From verdict, 6
Seo' Chattel mortgage.

International law-
Mitritimela,9
Intervention iii îwar, 9,5
Outrage oit Welland Canal, 293
F'tqtts and bounidaries cf foreign State-Judicial cognizance ofiî.îv

488
Private-Foreign lutnatic-Order of foreign Court, i88

Donlicile-French sUhjects, 6.33
Revocation of wvill by rnarriagc-e--Husbanid atid wife, 633

Sée Domicile.

Irrigation-
Land slide--Statutoiv powers, 57

Johnston, E. F. B., Q.C.-
Portrait and sl<et ch cf his lifié, 321i

Joint tenant-
Sée WilI.

Judgnent by default-
DefiLnice flied after deftIlt note-Cost.%, 186
Poutisig statemnent of etaini--Assessnient of danges, 313

Judicial commissions-
Objections tu, considerred, 363

Judicial sale-
See Sale by Court.

Judicial sentences-
Apportionment of, discussed, .13

Jurtesfiction-
Sce Appeal -Couîtty Courts.-District Coiîrts-Ditches and water courses-

L'norgailised territories.

Ju ofscI juror -Relationsitip tu party, 18-,
Deaf juror, 387
juror flot in panel, 387

Jury notice-
Exclusiv'e jttrisdiction of Chancery, 34.
Legral and equitable issue, 14j

Justice of the Peace-
Extent Of tArif' cf fe, 6>43
Charging excessive fées, ffl

Kinwsmlill, J. J.-
l3eath of, 193, 175
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Laches-
&a Administration-Charging order-Fraudulent conveyi ce-Mortgage--

Munocipal law-Vendor and purchaser.

Laiord and tenant-
Ixacution airainst tenan ---ltinkruptey of-Priorityi 83

Notice tu quit -%early- tenancy-'l End of' current vear,* 11,
* Paroiafcceptance of new tenalcyý-Suirrender-Est-OPPOl, 284

Covenant by new tenant to pay il taxes, etc. - -IDrainage works, 207
Apportionment-Rent payable in advance, 410

Fritr-Cuvenatit flot tu assign i
Lease-Covenant as to use of public house-Construction,.5

Not to let adjoining land for speeifled trade, i5o
Rentewal- Buildings erected by tenant- Covenatnt, îo2
Fixing rent-Ground refit, îo3t
Option, 1.,

0 ~At increatied rent-Construction, 7og
To trustee-Covenant by ta repair-Rights and liabilities of cesttul que

trust, i t
Agreement for-Coveinant tu pay i axes- Evidence- Discret ioti of 3jîdge,

t26
Lessee not nanied-Statute of Fratids, 414
Right of wav'-COnstrtIrtiO", 493
AttLigiirnent without leave-Fortîr--U to- e lense, i,.32
Acceleration cl&tu8e--Sale of gonds on reîe-nituio.132
Riglt of lesee tu enforce covenant m.%de bv third pertion wiîh h-sr, i.%
Forfeiture -- Brech of covenant- Notice Of, .171
Cov'enant not to assignl- Equitable ansignneit-Trust- Notice of action,

Notice of breacli-Coni.uinig breach-.Covenant to build and reliair, 624

îtilet enjoviient - Erection of buildings causing chhiIe3 £0 suoke, 440
Rent for renewatl terni, 6.1t

Die4tres-tnl)Lutidinig Possession, 117
On goods rt'muoved before rent dite-l'retented mile of, aig

flIeal -ctiti fr- utînerceim-~ewtrial. 239i
Beding !iiclud*es beds.te-ad, 410

See. Landiord and tenant -Tenant fur fle .- Waste.

Sero Tli-f
Literai support -

Adjacent lanuds-.Eecape, of pitch - Injunction, Oo

Law Sohool-
Adrs I r. Jus'tice Rose, 4J

Educat ion received at, 44
Law Society of UC.-

Rîglit ta coliert ées fur annueli certiRicates, 350o

Law Assocations-
Countv Of Y'ork, îu.4
Hamilton, 104

Law reforms--
Suggest ions for, î t7, 6 o, 631, 703

Lease-
Seo' Landl' ,rd ond tenalîL.

1 «al education---
flefects Of, 44

Lez loi-
sée Confliet of la -.S.

S- IA
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Libsi andl slander-
Evidence-Previcus writiqs, 26
Provocatioîî-Mitigation ut damagem, a6
Publication -Circulating library-Book circulation- Igt-orance utf libel, 444
Privîlegedý nccasion-Malice- M i4direction-Ne% trial, i71
lnluendo-Evidence-New.,paper report of speecli-Truth of words used, 603

Light-
Obst ruction- User- Interruption - Abandonmiev', 622iLiltationi of Actions-
Potsessory title-Aotîîal or . nstructive possession, i i9

Erectioîî of' gatLs, 119
Right of wvay over railway, iiS
Crown flot bound by, ti$
Money in court flot affected by, i j8

J udniet -evior--ineNotcc,165, 31.1
Real I>ropertv [imitatian Act, W8, 287
Poseson-Tenants çi conion, aio
Atinuity charged on Inoid by %vill-Arreart, ii i
Aclktowledgrnnt in writing -Agenît of' lxLtr c~ iîîI bilit), 340

Letter to third party, 340
CovOnant ini rnc'tgatCe, 495
Sale of goods- Varratif---Fratid, 637
Sec ElcinqExctrand admin itratoe-Foreign jîdmntMnyin

court -Mortgagr.

Liquor License Act---
Searcli for liquor-St rmq e- Need ot' warrant -Proo', ?7
Former conviction-Pro ,i by parol, 237'
Two oR'ence., in une iîîf-'rmnationi -13oth tried togt-ilier-M itîte if atludtica-

tion-Hard labour-Costs, 4.!g
Local optilon by.litw-Omissiion 10 icoîninate W)RO.54

Local Judge-
Sé~e Wrii of surnmons.

Local Master -
Soe Drainiage Act-Praciîce.

Locus solutionls--
se Conilict of laws.

Lord Campbell's Act- --Dahosiebnrcrv-;i
.%ctinîî bv adîninistrator- t t ~l tntcay 1
See Frec pîcO-Negligelce.

Lord's day-
Act to preverît profanation tir. iltra %,ire4 of Provinîcial Logislatîîro. j;6
Blarber îîot wilIn -Eudeni generis, 4 tu

Foreign domicile~ Commiiittec, î ià
Commret to purchase adViabeCmlto by t-ooni;ttee, 412
Maintenîance --Attachmtent of' 1oite> depusited for iý
Foreign-Privatc international law, 5e8

Lynch law-
Extirpation of, ýî- i

M e stice o the Peace.

Mallolous prosecution-
Lia bility of corpîoration to action for, 1 14
Rteêsonable and probable caiise- lellef of defendant, 318 -

Sitriking uut embarraëssingi stateientts of' defeilce, 646
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Mandarmus-
Muîiicipai corporation, S.5

Manlaughter-
Sé~e criinai law.

Maritimxe Iaw -

chtird4iav Izcp nd duflvery of' cargo, 243

~rrade cit>'înir ,ttig hi f iding, wuo
Coiîî-Sai&~rad ailing t)3

Market-
Valid it y t 6v-tan'% as tc), ýt)

J, ~ Sie uNit'l;iipl l>aw.

M .rrage-
Proo! otf, iii Hong Kong, 2cé

''~~~~ ~Of Pi otemalu aliti Ruelan ltî~-L~v ' illte FereII&, 4.4
Fureignil of 1'ot>chian andi I.nglkhi wolnîai alidiîy, 628

Ser'g flu>bant ati wile,

MI.Priage Settleinent-
B' n Catit - Riepudiat ion.' Rai iat ion, 52j, 623

à CLovellatt cui,îd wit'e's attur atwquired property, 52

Maried wonian-
Sepai'ale ,e.tate -~'Restraint tin anîicipatiun-Death oft husbanld.-- 11ailkrtpte.'.

Ac~tion h» ifé ama ~t3t hl>iâbad, 676i
Suilng admiîîitralo- Cor personai>t mýrvieex lu deeed-Corroboration, 171

Ad>îîk at ri.x-Dtn bv ili paynienlt ofÇ t rutî tit, 210

Master and servant-
!.etingi %et-vkt bot'ore expiry ot ~em unun ierait,24

Wrî3tu dimi vit- ittro .' lu 'rbit r 3 l,, 84
3i.Informatioun Iîntittr AttReq>irellnonts, ;

l'îîîîti tfolt peu tarnce., ;7b
Xegligett-i Dnages, 133

p.1ty'' tiîil uemani Idevtnc, 214, 186, (138
[latigt'roli prues ofnîu' %varnitg, 3ob
NI torni fleru33 in Chtariu 313

~~ 3~11fet ' 4l înhIt3v4,638
t'aret ln i tid, 41

flui 1101> t'ltuvînett . L 3 l

~litt% it Inuîvowrkinan in m7atoL wori -Course otf enipluyment, bb63
I)uWî of maNiter t i ifotrin 4ervantt uof danger. S
St.rvantnlling n>a-iter'- t'umnuaîîtd, 688

Sém' Wo'rkmoitî.4 t'3>p'.N t ic t PritiiaI andit agent.

'rwuitt% P. z' OrVO- Va4'mo3ît- 3314
li t ienw3'ititg tO n we v tLter, 344

i tP ri e itm ie h e w e li tie fflolt r s a n d ntrtg 3tg C Ce raL 't i c vt , 3 54IJ 3'ITri Pi>,tedureu MaiO'gagee-Mte'3ait 0it litud, Si7i
J uîsditil Itiru Sitiai t»ht> CU Mâit 1ubit, 648

1 W~
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Mercantile law-
Sée Principal and agent.

Merger-
Equitable right to a charge-Acquisition of fee, 30crLease-Agreenient for lite estate-Intention, 669

Milis, Hon. David, Q.C.-
Portrait and sketch of his life, 39

Mining law-
The Bennett-Atlin Cornmissi on- Appeal from commissioner, 37Action to set aside certificate instead of adverse action, 37Inspection Act ~-Accident by falling rock -Mine owners' duty, 38Adjoining claims-Overlapping-Initial post, 63Unconnected strips of ]and- Location, 70Adýerse action-Bill of sale-Fraud, 70Right to possession, 127
Stating dlaim - Identity-Evidence, 173Failure to record transfer-Rights, 358, 575Unoccupied ground-Overlapping - Abandonment, 427Notice of abandonment of interest ini lease by joint lessee, 495Manager-Payments to labourers, 59

Misrepresentation-
Sée Fraud-Husband and wife.

Mistake-
Money credited by-Receipt in full, 407Written con tract - Recti fi cation, 438Mutual, in construction of document, 490f solicitors in matter of practice, 685
Sée Gift.

Money had and received-
Waiver-Acceptance of part, 1 15

Money in Court-
Incidents respecting, 73, 1,58Statute of limitations does not affect, 158

Mortgage--
Collateral advantage-clog on redemption, 19Rights of mortgagee after agreement for transfer, 159Rights between mortgagor, mortgagee and assignee, 640Convevance of equ ity- Expropriation proceedings by R. W. CO-, 384Redemýption, 124

Equity of-Purchase Of, 45Action to recover difference between amount due and proceeds of sheriff'ssale, 315
0f les-sin-etitv covenant- Underlease, 220Fraud of solicitor-Liability, 236
Authority of solicitor for mortgagee to receive mortgage money, 239Covenant- Limitation of action, 485Foreclosure-Mortgagee in possession -Account of rents, 6o4New day-Final order-Rights of purchaser after decree, 604Sale under power-Setting aside sale under-Laches, 119Application of surplus-Execution creditor-Lien note, 129Cost s - Taxation-Appeal from, 599
Power to give easement of light over unsold portion, 627

Municipal law-
Money bylavi.-R'ecital of existing debt, 24Adoption of bridge-Negligence in care of, 62Maintenance of retaining wall-Arbitration as to, 66

Il h
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Municipal lxaw -continued.
lNegligenice-Seveti davîs notice craeeideill, 3,,;k

Notice ofa~iî-eesî for amettdtiet, tioq, 63o
Adjoiini. iiiunîipalîtie4, 68o

& Obstruction-ýContrbutory liegligOlnec, 722
Right ut eouneillor to resigît, 30,-

Auctioneer-Regulatisig nutrket, 420
Laîiility of coutnîv for enst of advertising liît of lands for sale f'or îaxem, 461

ByIa-Rei~ig.-uasdngAttataionof prititet roll, 38
_edt-îo role and govi'rtîrneti of câv 1

\Vork Cettuivd ini eontravention of--Cv'-t.ning ofl'etce, 227
Loca iînprov ent4-Repuiritig blotok p~avemuen,î zg

Board of Ihah-Cn> li lkei- elcgin of powers, 64
Higliways-Childre -il'i' om D)a nages, a 16

ObstructiOli-n sInucin 305
Sée Kih:viiaiivfr non-repair of.

Manîdailîî4, 84, M3O
Sée esîeî. Elections, municipa 1- Fire- Haw kers - Pol ive niagistîato--

fTr;tdingst.î.îns-Ttill rotds-I'riatiiient traders--WatŽrworkli.

Nerg!irence , b

Trali dooir iii sklewvalk, 2,3
11: tn Ot grettilng 0t't Of ', oV Of ninlg l1îar40, 141
L.se of dangerous mtertiialii - Lîtipli yer's lialiility. 3%3

111 relati0n tO PriVitY ;If VOIntra t, t 78
Ne%ç trial for mi directioii. 112

- Daîagos - Ini proper evideîcol ai a
Sparks froînsemr-vdne 307
#Jf coiltraetor - Liabilitv of empoe
Grffls ;NItatinl Of 419 nlyr 2
Riîght of action dr. reïtilting ;n leal b, aîtrvîVe', 47.?

* ~~~Ment 'l',ok ~
Prox-0imlet Calit? - O.H1doînlg ilegl ct at tintl' Of tLcid t't-
rteioti to bridge, (8 8

Elîitrio NVrc', ;îS
z<o1lllll0 eîlovttteit, 472- 603, 728

Se DisctvervN annîto ~td lîalirtr-Vr-Ii wa ntrîtd

servant -11a-nt anti child -Public works RailwaÏ,v oiiiiitnv - Sîtreet

Port rait anîd !,ketIli Of lifel 473

New trial - b uy 1
ali.apîîrelieîî.Jon ) ity

à UÎ1Non-suit r- [)cnîîîn

~~ ~"'~ ~Se Praetîce,

~4 Notice-
Se Ctbitrat Eect o and adtxiîitrator-Firlt-Jury notice-Ralwtty

&4 J~kNotice of action -
Lttnclord atîd tenant, î75j

~ i4~ Worktnettîs Compens0ttn Act, 421
Se muanic'ipal law.ý

* Notice of trial-
Set, praetice.

it
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Nuisance-
Ob<u ruction or Ilîilhway- Cotiftiuig nuimatce, p07
lnjuniitioi-"Adjoitting prarnises-Reasonable t<se-Alterationsi 67jo

O'Brien, Mr. Justice-
Eloquent tributc tu p1

Obstruction-
Sée llgwyNIineMncjllw

Option-
Sée* Contr*u:t.

Options-
Law ot, cutisidoed, piî

Paren't andi chilti-
Fidueiarv rtto~î-Cit-n1ec î~îpin 6
Aecilenti tu hIoannei2

Action liv Cathi'r- Expectation of lcuniary benelit, 3iifS 354
Se lntîtnt - tndue influenice.

Partnershlp -
Righit tu tiNe tiani, Of di4sOled, 411
Cons~truction of' div - Continutanice <îfte.r expirv of' terin. 4;8

Decea-sed ofrtwr l>rh st.hare- Discuanlt -- Guudwi:l, 448
Pannier ie ging goods ttir lersonal advainc, 01o
Purchis» Lit' lartiner'4 int "rest b>' co-parner iError- Faud, 6,38
AgreOlnint Cutiý)stitct iuný-- I.îasgs-Cunlt nibtt un, 723

Rectifivatin utarLcn ttt,4
sec lnatieîtars.

Particulars. - trudrtt 7
Il, t Ort -- NI.L trial rOdefu,57
lit action tin partnersIîip agreemenclt, o

Parties-
Titird liartY notice.Arenn Apaacls 3

Sec Comupatit.

Party Wall-
Adjoining owner-liipUled coîttraci tui pay liait of wall, 44

Partition --
Sunirnary rccit~Pr e-ls'îe-Gada evc,~~

Patr~iât of Invention--
Combiniat un - litri ttuint, q6i
Scire facias tu i-epeaI--Fxpiry ofIloreign piatent, t<n
Sale otf- Future 12p1emtt,
Ex ire - f foreign pa"tent, 381
lit r ingin1g iartivIt'-s Nt-nt tbruadt, 41 -
Evidence (i uttiIiltý-4q

I utri lge ment - 1 ty unctiti- Alternât ive reflief, 6217
Jointigrant Sriosi .ueînt siu 6

Payment- -
Sée Appropriation of pa% ments.

Payment Into court-~
lîtfaît t'în-Tuit 343

F'or leave tu defetid oBnrptyu.det't. beflotc trial-Secutred creditor. j7o

Payment out of court-
l'ri' of ageo f applimatt, (lo..



1I~ Poddlers-
S'e liawkeru

Persona designata'-
Under Municipal Act,~ 461

Actiîon oit lintt bond-t.egril holidays, 242

Vfie homeornroion- îoîy 6O1

pulia~r

i Power of appolntment-
J ~,.Exetvutioî of -Lîînited lower-l,*ecutiotn by' wîil, jo

13y genîeral bequtîe., âu8
13Y will Of friî -tmlo,3ttq, 371, 667

Autested by ttwo wtitîwese, b67
I .~Apipointînent of fund Accri-tions tu, 483

joitit donce-Conveyance by one-~ Concurrencei of otIýers- vIt5a.4e, f488
Limited-Appointmt ni.ixdo prior to date of plower. 6b-,

PraotIce-
Obje!ction mit raiimod ai tial, ;4

RZ.~Olieîing trial, 97
Adjownîn-lit of triail - cost S, 102

4 lîxîierlocutort ugîn---.oosmi x nxrgs 102
ýi , Court exiiiiii ng pretii itu-iiev'dings before giving jîîdgn lent. 15&

11reilature Iletikn, tl'&tt tif, 1
Resignation of Locaîl MNaster -Cotieurrenî ;oîIxînt 0

Failure of Iiirty to agree Dismitsal of ne'liot, .1oti
flisiissiîig action for- w.ami of prosecution nole toice~ of 31ii.~iS

Appeal frrun, 31;
Rtfe-renlcO. D)i% i4i In Oftille41101.. Of 1a N 1d faiet,38

llIîliontor' motion ttisîtîie. . Comis, ý43j
Stèltenetîit t;f ialîn Servicv, 4

Noieof tial o~îie f Ciiuse întproperiv vntered, 3,ý2
CIOie Of 64edix~ t34

DiscontinultneV e ft' a -LeRve. 35
Setting riside ordtr for reveiver, 1,%

ye - Cross ewIiiniation itin aflidavitsý ,411;
~~ Deccased ju.tgmntîd*trEectx rig.înst excttr -Cliargitigioder, 36;

4 Trial-Ni xuit allor verdict. 6njý
~ ~ i~Ville of deli vry ilt jieginein .-.. 7

St ikinig out pl..adings - Fair trial, 71()
Sew 13rutiswick -,

~ ~ ~ Atendiinemi tf prtieitlars nit trial, i Ion
tu vi1,dgtetit d&'tor Exîiain ilegv o a jîidgo, îq

k Sk Ï ~Vrong naine !n writ, 140
Iii îC08tS tOf apl)tti CrerîOî 140

Afl1davit Devialioît fronît nuit, of court, 141
I ~~~~ ~Review-Non sulit îtrrtieoîîîd trdrd-lîvrîl 317

Ut. Cortiorari Cot.Cuîear-isoet- hiuejdrctIy

jdfiti-ne a d r:d e- ii ctirltNew tral--Nuit

tut N tc ti- il 'r e -Pitc Iiý Iiel it or-P y
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Prescription-
Seo-Faso nent-Li mi t ut on of aetiatij-'-I4ailwny cornpntnv.

Coittract - Udîiclosed principaRi atifit'atiot,-sale or gooci. .328
Meânnlng of agent lit R.S.O. c. îoEîr.edwith jissioi, 138
I3roker timping seyerai orders iii une contraci, 41. .iabilty of principal to jobbt'r, 4.41
SUIV bY RiCel 44nunai Eidnu )
Inst ructit.uis tu suit rcattv-rniplitd authoritiv, 628
Sevret profit by agn.Crri.o.642
S,~Cîîntlsrîu - Sale tif goocds. -Stoclkbrol«'r.
Prniai and surety-

Aplctoo îîayv'7fts-Nfech.&nic's lien. .1o8

Probate-
Se' Conts-Execiaitr aînd adiiiinisî rator- Will.

Provincial legislature--
Sée Blritish North Aurîerica Act -Rniilwva% ornpjany.

Proxirnate cause-
Sel, No'gligeuice.

Publie house--
Tiv'd - larigige tif h ise-1,îvenaill, 2210, 22,1

Publie schools Apon n nmti Ap'ltrmia hpcniiI 6

Tî'uîeu'ReniLîîc',135
No RIpoal Il seuî' :Issions front diésîîissal o f cxOfli pIniiit îgiist C ity

liy.law. 2.38

Publie works-
Liti bilit% t if orowîî for î' ier oof ni inister of, ;182

tif biridg,!. .382
Rifit' 1-111e îlot, (î.37
Se' Ilîtiarest.

Quantumn meruit-
.Sru' Ma'.îerunui semantî.

Quo warranto--
ll-oeedure udrdnîsud 45

Railway company-
Doiniion rair way - owers (if P'rovincial Le'gislzitti-t, 60.

Coiiuîniitto,,ý oif l>nivv couiil I îîmiitili ci %t ivoýt Ta i Iw.1% w il li Z 11
Swiil o igîa LM-~naia tif
Riglît of way aivei ]'reuriptiOll, 1 r

Carriage of goa0di Lirnitit1g liabiliît . 3:
lieliverv ta wroîîg ptarsuin, 712<4

Nitkitg rtrîhr tif Iailway c2miiiittee order of' Exri&'iiuet- Cournt. 18t

Fi'uunn t-inas.ilng-lj&Iin ta Stl'afIger, 461 -617
Boiid tif prtivisiinl tietr-Cr~dr iir f -,7u -C~diitr

Action agninMli %rvuuiolder -Irati'îter tit shuirca to dirceor.- i)alttv, -if
~Oa4tiultotil iw t'nirtif a Iliitway n across ralliw-a IZniliwuuy coi.

juriuudiction ait 11rviuituul Lauhtia iiua!utinaf~aî1' 13
Nogligunuce - Coditionr of ronud bed, 15,1

wVatittif aIick ut switeli, 1
bsiienevo a ftîuîn-)uc~r' (
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laiIway Company-Gwuieniv'd
Regular statioîî-Orission or lion - féasance, t74
Fencing eUl-crt9s3.
Shuifflog ~ rig-Eiee,416

Sée' Froc pass-Street ralwav.

tape-
Corrohoration in proélecutiotîs for, 477

tatilicatton -
Sce, Conltract - Principal and agentI.

Real property Act (man.)--
Caveî-2ddieý. c, et ci rfv1atUr, à88

I~y tmpnv-~or& cornporation, a88
Domi;iioti lands'.-Debt to crowin for seed glItill, 424

,Pedemption--

Recelver-
Debenture liolders - hrcon property iti tlarcign country-Locality of

debt, 413
iFquiable execution - Claim against r nl~s rbîof 1ndit-Crdtr.,4

Order for. refuîsed wht'n garînishee proees.s avitilable, 714

Regkcides-
L,4t of attemfpts fromt 1848 te 18Mn, il 2

Registry Act-
.Ainuitv e'hârged ou laîxd-Notice. 3.c)
X'cx dct'd- Ctertificate of t1ite-Prioiriis, 41.j
tZt'giMttre5d ildgmntt - Moýrtgaige -t'rioritN 7-16

ReIi lous Institutions-
I isii hl v-ihs-Tî.es 307

Replevin-

Reporters- 0 3

Repudiation-
Sée Coîtraet-\oîldor and pur&chîuer.

Ris judicata-
Court e#xînining forier proceediiigs 10 ascertain Itaw and factor, i5L)

Extent of doctrine t ot 0

Restraint of trade--
lirerîch of e'ovenatît tot to carry oi business -GoodwUi, ibi

Par les 1(nliI n, b
Covonant il niortgagie not to trade, 168
Cou tract nut to prcice nidieine, 42o
î.olltract s iii, discus'ged, là i

Restrictive moenant-
Builditg estate -Nunîher of hoïmes, 367

Revenue-
sew Çusètoin'n Ar't.

Revivor--
Subîtîituted ofitf-bs.ueo gneî-rutr tîighits petîdetîte fle, 71 t

3
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Rifle range-
See Publie works.

Right- of way-
Domtinant or servient tellement, ia,
Se,ý pea- Landlordi and tenant.'

Riot--
Liability uf'cotitnty l'or expense of quelflng, 16

Rule of court-
Ontaio-February 17, 144

RUSSeIl Of Ktllowen, Lord-
Sketch Ofhis lit*c, 479>, 505, il 7, 629

Sale by court-
Purchase for valIue without flOtice, 331

Sale of goods-
-o.slnNote Iieîfrpicla)n p.k-u, y fire, 64

Speifi t cl-',v aralv l>aolevidence, 214
Engie -- Warrntyfor return of article, 235

Stititit of fad-)lvr Acceptatîce, 308
I mplied condition that gk .- ds m;mwer descrilltiOn, 327
I'assing lircpertv, la7
Authority tif 354en l~iu:e
Want of titie-I- îîn.s 419

Delver-I'a~eof. 422
Noi3-acceptanee -. Ten'der- WVaivvr, 460
I'ropertv- not ',se.ig l'se~ot-l1vi3110t ilitto court, 460
Si, Cont ract -Prittcipatl and agent--Li 3ita 303 tif action.

Sale of land-
.Sée i'rumîs and tru'ltoos--%etidtir and ptireAîoer.

Sohool law-
s, Publice~hos

Sch'e facias_
.Sée~ Pti 3011 t inOvent ion.

Senkier. Judge-
F)iý11îîî tif, 306

Service---o

Set Off-
Se. coîînercIaini.

Settiernent - vtdeta,34
Contingent, or vse sâe 2
14y lady' in fîtvotîr of guardiati. Indtellendent rtdvicv, .236

.Sei, ia;rriage settlenmeîît.

Shares-
.Sef collipan..

Sheriff-
Sée' [nterplt'ader.

Ships and sh.ipping--

Siander-.-
ýSfI L.ibel andi slaml' 1er.
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Sleeping car com»iany-
Liatbiihty of, -,.

Solicitor-
Uîîccrtiiated-Notice of motion by, 68

Speculation sitt-Coats, 147
Autlhority to defénd for tcompatiy-Dissolui ion pendente lite, 149
Agenc ~ rm o foreigti sol îcitor, 1»73

gtîfotw part ls '- Independent adviee. j.,
Enmplovetl at a sitary-Riglit to c s i84
Rendeëring signed bill of costs, 352
EnfOrcing uidertaking Of', 370
Se Costîs -Mortgagel-Solieitor and client.

Solloltor and client~-
Undiue îifOktce-Law as to diqetissed, 6,19
Se Nit tgage - Solicitor.

South Africa-
Complications and incidents as to w~ar in, i5, 5

Speciflo performance-
Landu abroad - Foreigti plaint Wlf, a8
Agreenient ftor leRse ofsliare iiiniine, 326ù
Sec Hitsbaid tiîld wîAt-\»etdoi anid purcliaser.

Statute-
Consîucîin--Ac chagingformi of procetitirt,35

Se Railway colli.y

Statute of frauds-
%Itiiiratiduit in wvritiing-Siiftlieiley of, 414
Se Sale of goods.

Statutory powers--
Exerci4v. Iaiigs-l~iicin 57
Deprivation of, Iv flreinl,gç)

Stav of prcedns
Se Appe:il.

Stockbroker--
Death Of pirincipal - Contintîing accouîîl by brokt'r. 22à
Defatilt ot -Liftbility of priticipal to joblwr, 585

Street railway--
Operatin Of ltrit' -- Frihleî oties- 67- 453

Excessive spieetl-Prompt actioîî-Contributo-v iiegligetice, l3
Se Amsst'nient.

Substitution of plaintif?-
Seo Revivor.

Succession Duty Act-
Legary tax iîie ctr~dutietî, 42
Mon#cv depn'%ited itt batik I) forîeign re4itlent. 9
Traiv;fer lii contemplation 'Of cebt, 142
Effévt of rec~n endaiîî
Dîedue( ion of delits - t'ntitîio or claimi bv exeoitir. 456(

( 1uvetiaîit 10 4ia - lnteit tu evadt' paymieîîî of dutv," 447

Summary judgment--
Mortgage'ato- nîeit pu sossi&on, î
DI missui or action, ï i9

Recovery of land. .tyn pî'occadings. 166
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Summary convictions-
I3ringing up by habeas corpus - RZevit.w% of by writ Of errer, 304
Anmetdrnent to.-nauthorised penalty, 679j

Summary reference-
Muaning of " lt. a summary WaY," 457

Supreme Court of Canada-
Sée Appeals.

Supreme Court of British Columbia--
Has ail powers ni lixchequer Court ini É'nglattd, Imh

Survivorship-
Se litisbaîîd and wife.

Taxation~-
&', costs.

Tax sales-
Law a-, to, discussed, .57t)

Taxes
Se Assessaieîn-Conany, winkiIII 11p.

Telephone company-
Illcgally '.trct.hling wires aeross Ntrets, 4()b

Tenant for life-
Vermis..ive w~a'te, m09
lRenueval ut leaqe -lProfits on biisines~s-Aec'ouoi, 14
Rerniainder'îan -Trust for c'onversion -- lut-ure, b2l
Se.' Wiliq, construc~tion of.

Tenant In common-
Sale' utan ogs by eutnn- Rfall reveive' ilo
Set, Limitationofa'iî-Tte.

Theatre - auin.t oItstatr

Theft--
Convictionî of minor under i---Ftiriti ut. b4.i
Sunirnary trial- Exe'.tivt' peltîvtt, btjî
Evidvnt'e lu suPPOrt euvietîiotn, 714

Timber licenseq-
Right tif legixî.iure 10 affect certain lict'ns. 3tu
Manu'facturing condition, 310

Toile-
Si-P Yukon Territory.

Tol roads- - 3

Tool of trade -
Vtolhn is nuot a. 'm'

Tortfeasors-
S?.' Trower.

Trade custom--
Reiites of, ta bind publie, 500o

T»Ade description-
Faitie applivation of, 34
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Trade naine-
Coiourable imhiationý 61
Sale of bine si with riglht ta mie fur liînlted period, 707j

Trade union-
Wateling and bf.-,etting, 88

Trading stamps-
Sale of, or offee4ug t> sell -Transitent traderi, ?fi
Act agmitist uâse ol. tin ultrai vires of Provincial Leg;,41tîure, 468

Transient traders-

TrespI-

Trover-
Jonint torîtieuo. of'poîi% eio~i h% oliet, 1 1;
O~rder fo>r rxtinîent Lit nitmev M)iîi~ o.
Tenantlit mnion Reo.val oi1 Chitell& tto forigil 1 Coîmitr, 301>

Trusts and trustees-
Trusteesi seîîi it i dee-- Cb%1. j4
Leasie to r'~tî Rightsandîu liabiltivi of ce%llI ui m trtisi, 1 iS
Reniuîurauîioti triuxti*e 14t). j 2;

Sa i t lnudS bv - î%jpr0% 1 of ecourt. * 51
Profitsi maude bv'prsowu i uî fidue~uu ~piit uu, . Va V&&y -
ireizîth oft trtt%t cNgi~~u.'Innuuvulau.v. oft i'roslui Aet, 49>4

Reitter tif trwai t'>u'1 ilt arrs dt;t>' i!tl> )id.iuie tutlr

Iru4Lu'e pu1ii1nuu ltillthuu%ct' li.7(x11
&~Adiist',raion> -I xi'euttr :nd dii rîu Vi.comtrucuint t.

Trustee Aot

Tupper. Sir C. 11lt',i

i'ortir.it and ,ktch fh% ie

Undue influence -
.s 1$ Ltt ag te, dtiu'.i%«d. t)t;q

an uub'ud and wutî tiutrdjuin anud w4ardu Pari'nt anrd urbild

Unofflnlzed territor-e
Netu ra- Liiiiiton itt fietèrtta'uik iLivs. 3sjz

2f. pik1zýVacation
Wlier tu> %pend, 4p1

Venue--
'~ ~ R~:i.'e tif r4a utifr -- vieu %tnterenI dvi eered. 601

LI, v. CUIR ilfCtfu~unï fi:tr i' itninai ibtei Pûtitkia blas- 4:S
e'n rnav t'< ma~de, ewub

Verîdor and puohasr --
& ~,~ TLle tb~-~enu>r~and puecauutw Ar~t. :0

ilyneit% by u4itew --RettudibaU'on by all#~e r ,~I~ part p 11"tout
liigh tif veado t.> rouuin mîuiiy paid -LaU heâ., %- iý

.4UH
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Vendor and purohfflr-Contnueil
Purediae by, trwpitte of @,-ttid est aic-Possesson- IterebM on purchsise

muny-Spitkc performance--Lien, 9£
Deed simii without -knowledge of Rignthts ofr~j

murtgigce, 146 'adI~hso
I.and -.ujevt tu ru-,triktive covenitnt-Continuoîîs breacht 5rjai~,
Saleu nder regiiîtereI plan- ettiing apart struet, i.ý
Reintding agrtement fu~r Nae £70, 303î
Specific pcrrac-rpryusetd as~ dîFierd-rly house, x)-#
Agreemnent by' vésdor to pay secret cemmiWoî to agent of liurchaser. 2o.î
condit ions t~~it -ugij
Caveatî v'enid,îr diseussed, yéýj

Recoverv of depposit by purchâster- .Condit !on-Time of performance- Con-
-teIl Of third plirtv, 40,4

Covenant fur titie - 1% ritten eotatMl RaeIectifiviltiOn, 418
Con pe.îit or restrictive eoveinankt-S'pecic ~fi rn££e 4

LIuîcidCoveantagaint assgî£nent - LessorM ' linesoaI
refu.saI, 6a6i

Tru..,tît-i poreiasing fri liimseif-Co£Ment o~f httneftiiirY. 700
&'.e Ievolution of e,%tates-Eaiemeiit -Fra uduient c.onveanct.-Lijnatie

Vert idah-
Inté'gral pari of building, toM4

Vested interest
L'e,.£ Icînniti- -W~.iIl, tir ebao.

W aîg contraot- -
I no91ltYMt set UP--DutY Of COUrt, 58

Waïver-
&I lret Noîe ahd and rektelvLiýl -Vent1cr andirr~

Warranty-
.Çef UitIkttion tates.8Iufo'd4

Water works.
Arhit rat ion- PtaYluieuîni or iuteI".t £24

Waste-
buiditird and toîîa£u - Alerîîtion of nature of premises, 4jt)

Weights and measures -tle- Iî,s
Adding wt'iglit ot palier [0t ol odM

Wateroourse ii orec -rii ~
Flood c2hange icoreo tail13

WiIdanmi
StîttitoFy protection of, 6c'b

Ltcaïve 1repaêring, lut his owti fav'otr, 3
Or t rigi£wr - Exectitioî tif Powe'r tif k japo it tunt by will -Iloîtit'e

îI>iucti ki of. lu presenct otf testator, Gio
I1tMaue dehntitu Lucid irnervi
lIrlxte of -'ie-Cgsmit,î(

%l'Aiitie croeAdin, 723ii
Setting> a' -al t%)sri %'iwttiit îit4ý- t~t 0W 0 etlt', 340
Revotation hy tiarriaire, 63ý
&'e International law.

Wi11. congtruotion of--
M-v'iw. over, previous tu deat h of jîcîhler. 24
I.egacy Vesig -- Porîponed perlod of dixtribution, s6

Remoen ît îc~ Mainenace,93
~t£rur~lip-Accruer, 4 t

Contingent tir vested intereot, 36, a,;
GiIt for partictilâtr putxpe -Sttrplus-teaulti.ig trust, 13£



WiUl, co»strUction of-Contieined.
'arie and arrni ofn sU. i urnnamq, tp

Hothpt It£e-~L£niatonArt -Rent dite htett ri-, ?rim lrtopertly orwh
eildd aqîircs po;iesrpNt tit le, 249

Annit - chanrge titi Rgtniw,3
011res on Çud, »

lsI-Ue -',' Chikirefl 3617

L)eid ito ,,fres d - Ector's geife- M~er, 48pt'hýý ii a 5

Diectin t ave~tie, hi eu e to,. lite -onversion 373,ae u ièineu
Elet snïnth-W file 11-47

Motgarenuuun lit nr~ Dehils iidu&' tir, lx1 v 4-

SpeciuRe devi.a* -Ruuiduary git - AU other. ny tr.'Iuoid,

S" Power of appurntuuet,
Wilson, Matthew

Portrait and %ketch ut'lire, 1u,

Ser Telephone eurnpativ.
'u~ V Wods. meaning of-

l-liekmîlîn (K3 Crdint av, eNiet

Larringv, 4-43, 4 1-1 OrinLv wav

Cou'i î! 'rpwînt ti3Prh rjevtiolt.7

I'dot urtîclt Vea~r, 1 Plilic .lu" (17
l'lrit ll 4td. zo

'A'Fttri t1~>irIi.ýLt" 41) 1'~ Tt tft irude, 7
Vir%îrdu~l tj$ ~'~,nJh. 708

Ftiriituire. y8b a~aehn nd I)e'.ettiiî,. 8.4

~. ~ ~,Workmen's Cnmpansation Act--
r.nt h t ehilkl Fttt ht' dvependtlnt on elid, -5;1
.yer NIaeer and lierv'ant Noliee-

wi Writtof error-
Writ of possession-

Interferecce witli ditriff, 678
l p 2Writ of summdofl8 -

serviue milt tViiCtO 36. 98, 1£43l 240, 287. 4 2t)
Ottusttit£onlFoegî on "-aieric -W a le, j40

Affidavit fer ordet for, 417
~: juidiciott.,f local judge to filuke order, 437

Yfukon Territory--
'Z Now ait AdnirLýiv d'istrict. i

415

NI< i~à


